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Truth Stranger than Fiction4 4

IS skirts, ribbons, and above all, hosiery, sox, undershirts, 
flannelettes, nightdresses, drawers, etc, and then 
trim Simpson and Eaton on prices, in some lines 
several cents per yard, to say nothing of preventing 
the ‘‘Small Fry” hereabouts from making too large a 
“rake-off ”? Why of course ! If I do it, it is wrong. 
But my slogan when 1 started was, and now is, “The 
Greatest Good to the Greatest Number.”

Why, I did not get into harness again until the 
war had lasted 9 months, and yet 1 sold the very best 
olive green Khaki Shirts at 90 cents, shirts which today 
cost wholesale $21.CO by the doz., i. e., $1.80 each. 
Talk about pre-war prices, if 1 could sell at my prices 
eighteen months after the war started the bye-law ot 
Bridgetown which forbids a crowd to collect on a 
public thoroughfare would be broken, and I am sure 
that I could not accommodate them in my “Pill Box.”

However I still have good honest work shirts 
at 50 cents, 77 cents and $1.08 cents each. Bring in 
some of the pre-war shirts and see how they look along
side of the “Keen Kutter's” shirts at less money.

My stock of Hosiery is practically complete. Call 
and see my White Silk Lisle Hose for Ladies’, Misses , 
and Children, sizes 5 to 10 inches. '1 he Manufacturer s

“This Hosiery is Knit of special

In their advt. of April 28 Shaffners Limited I note their statement that “they live up tc> their
“W* Am Nnf Snualters Here Todav and advertisements and as this might deceive, those who We Are Not Squatters Here today ana ^ ^ wUh my business lnethods, into assum

ée, somewhere (a) else Tomorrow, but, doing business j d0 not, let me say greater care than 1 have
® at the old stand, where we have been serving the tagen to ljve up to my advertisements cannot betaken, 

public for almost one-quarter of a century.” i never advertise any goods which 1 do not believe 1
What is a Squatter? In North America a man have plenty of to last one week.. 1 he next week any

who sits tight “for almost one-quarter of a cen- article that has been sold out, or nearly st>1<1 out, is 
vv no sits ivi , . dronoed from mv list. Until 1 commenced tins sale,
tury” in a given place and who thereby acquires ^ ej^n d any article, not cut especially forthe buyer, 
a “squatter s Title to property of value They ^ jf th* wished me to do so refunded the cash, without 

j seek to convey the impression that I am a squat- tion/ Live up to my advertisements. Well ! Bet 
(gf—Impossible! I am not qualified—Did the yQu^ sweet life I do! Thesize of my hat issevenand 
Gentleman from Lawrencetown get rattled and one-half and when I shut my eyes 1 forget more about 

“Squatter” instead of “Quitter”? buying dry goods than some will ever live to learn—
I regret very much that they are peeved and Egotistical! Rather! but true just the same, as the 

aisq that they “do not claim to be “Keen Kutters” merchants hereabouts would have found to their cost if 
Qj Take their statement re blue denim shirts, at the war scarcity and war prices had not prevailed during the 

face value and one is forced to the conclusion that four years just closing. When 1 started this sale I held 
they are not even Keen Buyers. Yes I plead guilty the best stock of medium priced hoisery East ot Hali- 
to going into my cellar and bringing up two cases fax and the same is true of many other lines.take spools 
0f 51^ denim shirts—The first case I sold at one which I have kept constantly before you. On January

m dollar each, my second case at $1.20 each, until I 1st 1 could have rilled an order for fifty gross. I was
started this sale, when they were reduced to $1.08 fortunate in placing an order for several gross with 1 he
cents each But alas the cellar is bare! Only a Central Spool Agency of Montreal just before the sharp description reads:
fwemDtV cases there!-Too bad! at least I think advance on November 19th, 1918, and I don't mmd Two Ply Silk Lisle and is warranted to retain its lustre 

Ot and I feel sure, if words mean anything, that a giving my rivals the tip now, for it is much too late to and not harden up with washing. For Boys and
m vprv „reat many people in their immediate neigh- be of anv use to them. How very generous ot me! Girls I have such Sterling makes as Tiger Hercu-

borhood and elsewherePunite with mein regretting When the Central Spool Agency received instructions les”, “Rock Ribbed Holeproof and Buster Brown .
it One'would have thought that when Messrs, from Messrs. Clark & Co., Limited, of Paisley, Scot- The best values in this or any other town. For 
r' Bros Limited of Montreal, from whom we land, to discontinue 3(H) yard spools, 1 had en route all Ladies I have white Cotton sizes8, to 10 inches B ack 

H Koth bought the shirts, advanced their wholesale 1 could hope to get from that source, so 1 got “busy Cotton and Silk L.sle at prices which could not think
o?ice three dollars per doz. they would have taken and bought at six cents per doz. higher from every of accepting but for the tact that I am going out of

AX the hint and not got caught without a few at even wholesale house with whom 1 had dealings, and who business.
W that advance. Faith! I believe they owed that handled Clark's spools, one house excepted until

much to “the good people of whose confidence reached the maximum quantity which I thought I 
m and patronage claim t. have ,«ch a =lo.e mon- could Imndlc-fifty odd g,o«. At a tnflmg advance 
§§ nnolv—Of course the people who flock to my 1 secured enough thread to give my customers a great

store in such numbers, frbm the localities named bargain while 1 am in business. I am sold out of 60
may be only the bad people, but oh my! how they and 70 White, but still have all other numbers. No
bUyi and what good money they bring along, for more Clark s best six cord 300 yd spools can nowbe
1 have been handicapped by not having charge of had at any price, and 1 question if as many gross as

v ntirirr onmrntiis nod hv the size of my 1 hold are heid by any one firmm Nova Scotia. 
s"?oyreWand S WeTeTunaW % lake ' eggT Z Wh., . b J oid I .m to =o,„.r the
butter, etc., in trade. . market on spool., pent., shirt., cotton,, corsets

state:
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Under date April 29—19, Messrs \ assie & Co.,
Referring to your inquiry rewrote me as follows:

Penman's No. 37 Shirts and Drawers, we have all sizes 
of both Shirts and Drawers in stock, and quote you 
for present delivery, $11.30 per dozen . 
ject to four per cent discount for prompt payment, 
plus packing and freight charges. This figures out 94 
cents per garment—my Sale Price lias been, and, 
is, 81 cents per garment or $9.72 per dozen, 
hoard a few for the long hard winter which is pretty 
sure to arrive.

This is sub-
i

now
Better

. i

I
Undernoted List, Twenty Per Cent, or One-fifth Off

Ribbons, any lengths, 9 cent now 7 cents; 12 cent now 9‘ cents; 18 cent now 14 cents.
Better buy a few for next Christmas. Regular-prices 5 to 25 cents. Net sale 4 to 20 cents

BOSTON GARTERS—Net sale price 20 cents.

1
LADIES HANDKERCHIEFS A splendid range.

BOYS’ KHAKI DRILL PANTS In two qualities. 

Only a few left.
MEN’S and BOYS’ BRACES Stock limited.
MEN’S SWEATERS Regular $3.00, sale $2.40: $3.25, sale $2,50. $3.50. ex. out size, sale $2.80 net.

' MEN’S FLANNELETTE NIGHT SH1RTS-$1.40 quality, sale $1.12; $1.75 regular, sale $1.40 
m The $1.12 Night Shirts are made from my regular 30 cent flannelette

1 MEN’S BLACK WOOL SOX—My 35 cent quality, 3 pairs 85 cents.
MEN'S SUMMER SOX in Cotton, Lisle or Silk. —Don’t Delay.
2'$ inch White Flannelette 20 cents per yard. Simpson’s price, page 228, item 45219, 27 cents per yard or 10 yards for,$2.59. Why not save 5V cents on 10 yards-

The above will give you an idea of my sale bargains and it is your last chance to

Extra out size do Regular $2.00, sale price $1.60.

MEN’S GREY WOOL SOX “Dreadnought” 50 cent quality, 3 pairs $1.20. 

MEN’S SILK TIES—Nice fresh stock, not culls. Regular 35c. Net sale 28c.
88 98 Regular price 29 cents, sale 20 cents net.

GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS.31 i
share.

. « o()() var(i sDools, black or white, numbers 10 to 50, net sale price 0 cent» each or $1.19 per dozen or prepaid by Registered Mail to any
( lark s best .. ... J Provinces $1,10 per dozen. Your own choice of numbers. Beckwith has to pay $1.20 for the spools he sells and they only contain 250

address in 16 , , ,, Beckwith or any other dealer to contradict this statement. The lowest price for 200 yard spools elsewhere is 8 cents. A 300 yard
yards. I ie three an<j one-third cent» per 100 yards. Therefore 200 yard spools at the same rate is only worth six and two-third cents. If 200
yard spools are worth 8 cents 300 yard spools are surely worth 12 cents.

SNAPS S-N-A-P-S. Dress Snaps, best quality, Beckwith’s price until I cut it in two was 10 cents per doz. His present price 7 cents per doz. My regular price 

5 cents, sale price 4£ cents.
51 What will Spools, Snaps and the rest of the bunch cost you, in a few days, when ! am sold out? Be Wise and Buy

/ Teach your Dollars to have more cents than to shop elsewhere.____________________________________________________

secureBl

»
1

58
now.

m The Roads and Weather conditions have been such that 1 have decided to continue my Final Clearing Sale until May the 23rd but the assortment is better, 
thanlt will be later. Be Wise! Buy Now! ,______________ ' ___________ __

now8
Terms and Conditions of Sale8

HY? “Time is Money” “Life is tod 
Short.” Please bring a list with you 
and lots of cash. It will pay.

Out-of-Town Customers, 1 will open EVERY DAY at 12 o’clock, promptly, Railway-Time, and will net close until 7 p.m^ Saturdays 11.30 p.m

O Goods Exchanged. No Goods on Approval.
3s Laid. Away. WNa 0 Money Refunded; No G 

0 Telephone Orders. No Samples. i:

mTo oblige my

WALTER SCOTT, The“Keen Kutter”
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Worm Powder in 1 lb. cam 
Cough Powder in 1 lb. cam 
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39c. ! 
Chocolates

You Buy ^

Satisfaction 
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Suburban notes Mr. Ernest Purdy spent a few day? 
last week with friends In Barton.

Mrs. A. Foster, of Round Hill, spent 
a few* days this week the guest of 
Miss Clara Sulls.

Mr. H. 9. Vroom, after spending 
the past winter in Halifax, arrived 
home on Saturday.

Mr. Onslow Berry, of Bay View Life 
Station, spent two days this

pR. C. B
Sugeon am

Graduate of
Agricultu

• veter*"317I

3 ORTH W1LL1AH8T03
Mr. Olive. DeLnncy had the misfort

une to lose a very valuable cow last

" We are pleased to report that Mrs 
who has been ill is con-

acotia
. ' veterinary

Ontarl0.fv Qf Toronto
Üniversil-V

(.It A MILLE PERRY

Caswell spent Foster

Coftova
!

Pure- Best vil^vY KMr. Edwin 
with his mother.

i .nrold Troop
Faster with hi* parents. 

r,Mr. and M,s. W. 11. WWberspoon 
returned from Windsor on Tuesday.

Mis* Addle Amhetman, who has been 
clerking in Contrevllie came ho ne last

parapise. n.
23-21

Slaving
week at his home here.

Mrs. O. Elbnrn Nichols, of Halifax, 
spent a few days last week with her 
brother. Mr. Frank Rugglcs.

Mr. E. V. Hutchinson left on Thurs
day last for St. Stephen, N. B., where 
he' will spend a few weeks.

Miss Clara M. Stills spent Thursday 
and Friday In Smith’s Cove, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cossaboom.

B. McClelland, of 
Boston, arrived home on Wednesday 
and will spend a few weeks with her

Miss Lulu Nichols, of 
Mass., arrived here last week.

a few weeks with her

■1 :•
’student at Acadia.
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gladly welcome Fred Caines 
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iback
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Outhtt White has returned 
home from Bhfnney Cove, and Miss 
Grace Bezimson ?r m l»rld"e(U'wn.

Annie Shay, of Wllmot. N. 9..
home of Mr. and

» ! Peanut Buttercups 
Chicken Bones

Coeoanut Buttercups 
Lemon Drops

IMrs.week.
Chisholm visited friends in Hampton,
Kftitcfi 31r#«

Air and Mrs. Horace Croscup are WH* n guest at the 
spending a few days with Mrs. Mrs# p. M. Charlton during the past

KTMI«s Annie Chute, teacher at the Quarter master Charles Whitman 
i,” spend the week end with Mr. nnd bride arrived honie from overseas 

vr.1 Ralnh Chisholm. on the 22nd ult. t’harlius many
Mb* Violet F.ivue. Halifax snd Miss (r|ends were pleased to »«e him after 

nn, Wade. (Totncnffivalc. spent the an absence of eleven years, four >e.ns 
holidays ai their resnretive homes. having been spent lum

On Thursday evening the ladies of A reception was held ln 'nl,nl1 
Methodist church held a Clam on Wednesday evening APr i .-OLo 

Snpvcr. over ffiO.OO was taken for Tie ™*™£?*** the bat,le-
Operation was perfor- BT W 

tv Hr F. F Smith it nor the man invited Rev. 9. J. Boy. et

«•— ÆsW7ndUa°rofrepeoïie Z
Britton and North WHItamton.
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h The Busy' nee Mis-'on Circle of the K. C P^ffner L M. W1J* ”"'1 " ’ 
Melodist clmrd, held nn Easter en- Crawford. Lx.-Unt

in the Basement on and Instrumental, waaiurnts ^ >(j
Tuesday evening last. the young the choir. Mrs. R. ''• ™, r̂r(,|1 bv 
poor-lc ' delev With Ihemsctves and at the orgn^ffner^nd firs XrCvr 
1 enc^ers credit, tee cream w-as served , 1 ■ <_ ' . appreciate 1 v the

close and the sum of *17.60 ^ ba,, was henutlful'y
de.-orated with flags. An excMiert 
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ANNAPOLIS
office at M* 
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Lm1» a* -
office at Bea 

and third

Clove Wafers
Peppermint Wafers

Fresh Roasted Peanuts I 

New Du Ice

TfT»: 3TQ.
is spending 
sister, Mrs. Lornn Adams.

Mrs. Ralph Bark house and children 
returned from Halifax Tuesday wlicre 
they have been 
winter, 
for the summer.

The churches were opend on Sunday 
after being closed for three weeks on 
account of lnrluai./a. The service .v 
St. Matthews church on Sunday morn
ing was well attended and the Easter 
music was well rendered by a union 
choir. The rector. Rev. A. W. L. Smith, 
gave a good sermon and the new scats 
added much to the pleasure and 
comfort, of the service. In the after
noon a large and appreciative audience 
gathered at the Baptist church, and 
listened to one of our returned soldiers. 
Rev. C. Cook, of Granville Centre, 
and the easier music was again well 
rendered by the union choir.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO. Ltd., TORONTO, Out.

v For Better Porridge Use S 
PURITY OATS

Canada Food Board License Ho*.
Cereal 2-009, Flour IS, 10, 17, 18.

spending the past 
They will occupy the cabin m-1 *>fs day

3danch
firstOur present stock of Navel 

Oranges and Florida (.rape-1 
fruit is fine, being very juicy 1

___________________________________~ ; with excellent flavor.
XXXXXXXXXXXXXoXXXXXXXXXXXnsX Headquarters for M01RS Chocolat»
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n V an'1 we«tern Star 1 odire held the trmt 
inntii Anniversary service of the "he

)*i Amevien Pnndev Anrll present, 
a, thn Methedlst church here.

Grand

XI Funeral Director an

ordtrTwil^eîve pfi 

Hearse seat to all part 
Office and showrooms 

lainir in rear ot > ïooma Telephone 7^

Would you like a new Range this Spring ?

See our new

SS Lighter Day Ranges 
gg Universal Favorite Ranges 
gg Connaught Steel Ranges 

Victoria Steel Ranges
Enterprise Steel Ranges g

was 
was greatly aai:iii:aiiiiiiiiiii»niiîi:iga|j|X 1VITER GRANVILLE

JÙÏÏOùi c&ceccil? |"XCecil and Violet Glllls were visited 
by some of thetr young friends on their 
anniversary. May 1st.

Mrs. Louis Walker

X »GIRLS! LEMON JlTfE
IS SKIN WHITENER

?“th 
Rev.
Chaplain, gave a
/omprehensive
and Ideals of this, a secret society.

showed to all that; Its .motto. 
Friendship. Love and Tufth antnson- 

n, no wav with church or staM 
h .♦ the reverse In every respect at 
nil times.. The day being fine a large 
numler attended the service. Tim 
ehoir rendered some verv appropriate 
vii«le, while the hand made tin - 
Granville and Annapolis ho vs. after 
the march, played several selections 
at the slip that were enjoyed by all.

Patterson, 
very interesting and 

discourse on the work

brother K ,
Here i* your opportune y ; -, 
eg^anrt embarras mg «rers in rpcH'jn, jjjj
pronunciation and pf r cht :~e of L 
words. Know the mean:.-.'» u. p.i//!i$c 3 
war terms. Increase yo.r tfhcieocj, L 
which results in power and s-ccess. ||

insertis visiting re
latives in the eastern part of the pro- 
vinee.. and different points of New gffi 
Brunswick.

XHow to Make a Creamy Beauty Lotion 
For a Few Cents ••X dr. f. s. am

Dental Sm
rnd

XTlie juice of two fresh lemons 
strained Into a bottle, containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of the most re
markable lemon skin benutmer at 
about the cost one must pay for a 
small jar of the ordinary cold creams. 
Care should be taken to strain the 
lemon juice through a lino cloth 
lemon pulp gets In. then this lotion 
will keep fresh for months. Every 
woman knows that lemon juice Is used 
to bleach and remove such blemishes 
as freckles, sallowncss nnd tan and 
Is the ideal skin softener, whltcner 
and bcautlticr.

Just try It! Get three ounces of 
orchard while at any drug store and 

lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra
grant. lemon lotion and massage it 
daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands.

Mr. Ralph Berry, of Reading. Mass., 
has purchased the farm now occupied 
by Mr. Zaccheus Phlnney and wil! 
with wife take possession in the near 
future..

Campbell Bros and family are now- 
occupying their pleasant home on the 
fine farm lately vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Bath who have taken 
rooms for a season in the home of 
Mr nnd Mrs. B. Gillis. We extend 
a hearty welcome to our new neigh
bors and wish for them good luck in 
their recent purchase.

Free young denlsons of the forest 
thought to he moose. cros«“d the
railroad track near Mr. Michael
Kellv's home ncsenting a pretty 

After viewing the 
they sped away swimming

X X WEBSTER’S
NEW international!

! Of Universi!Graduate
Office: Queen -t- 

Hours: 9
X ::

X X
X :: 1

X ;s DICTIONARY is an r.U-kno-- 
iag teacher, a universal eu; - u r. | 
answerer, made to meet your B 
needs. It is in daily m - by |
hundreds of thousands < f ? j>
ccssfiù idcd and vorocn tLc xrciid over.
400.000 Words. 2700 Paf?e*. 600011- 
lufttraf ion«. 12.000 Eioampbicnl En
tries. 30,000 Geo£raphki-l Subjects. 

GRAND PRIZE, (Hicrhcft A-r,:d) 
Panama-Pacific Lip - - 3. 

REGULAR and INBIA-PAPLR Lditiorù
W^RJTE for SpeciirPH Tac'=.

Pocket Maps if you name it.:
G. & C. IWERSfAM CO.,

Springfield, Mass., U. S. A.

J. H. HltkS 
Undertak

undertaking in
Xso no 1XX X We do 

Hearse
( Î.F.MENT9VALF, X s sent to any P< 

St., BRUX■
XMr J. H. Everson, of Tnnperville. 

caile<i on friends here recently.
A number of dandelions nnd straw

berries were found before May 1st.
Mrs. Margaret J. Trlmper was a 

ini isenger to Annapolis Royal Mav 1st 
Mr Fred Cummings, of Middleton, 

is spending a few days at his home
here. „ ,,

Rev. and Mrs. T. M.
London. V. 9, A., are ? 
davs with friends here.

. Mr. and Mrs. ('Un'-Ufi Sulivan, of 
-smith Milford, were recent guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Cress, 

yji.u olive Mtihlev has returned to
St'. John. N. B.. after a

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Mil.Is

Queen
Telephone 46

YVe also have in stock

u
X Martin-Senour Paints and Varnishes 

Royal Purple Calf Meat

Wire Fencing of All Kinds X

■■ ::X H.iiX
::

X V. E. BA 
plumb)

Furnace and Sti
bridgetov

Telephone No. 3-2

FREE (j■Ï :■■Xtwo appearance, 
nremlses
• cross the river -'id will prohahlv en- 
ioy n change of scene uCthe “<s—-i- 
South’’ during the sjfmmer. y Thev 

seen just before the last snow

X ::

X XII 7of New 
g a few 0* £

X r~FALKLAND RIDGE mstorm. X
i.11 'mmX’••••ï.»
55 ill1 ( jÊfi
Blimi; - " ,

X m
*.* Ml ^ ' -

LESLIE R.I 

Archlt
HILLSBVRN X•I. J. Whitman, of Torhrook, made, 

a. business trip here this week.
Aid Society convened this week at 

the home of Mrs. H. L. Spvoule.
Wes lev Ka-.tlback, of Bridgewater,

.•.pent Sunday with his family here.
I). Allan, of Lake Pleasant, piace 

few days guest of in r brother.

âtKARL FREEMANXElla Longntire, of Granville y|- Miss
Ferry, is visiting relatives here.

Mr. J. Willard Smith, of St. John, gfl 
N. H„ is spending a few days in this ■

.VivHh her
Potter, , ,

Mr. John Cameron has returned to 
S A after a short visit with his 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander

aylesfo

«|| Hardware and Supplies, Bridgetown, N. S. ”V Mrs, 
spent a 
Harry Why not.

IInrlatid Swallow. Of Halilax was the 
guest of his hnotlier, Robert Swallow. 

April 2Sth and 20th.
. and Mrs. Irvin 

Springfield, spent the 1st at the liome 
rf Mrs. H. A. Marshall.

Klsie and Beatrice Allan, of Lake
of their

f ty. 
turnon
V Marshall Shcffor. of Grafton. 

Q.icens Co,, has been visiting at the 
of his aunt, Mr. and Mrs. B.

Dannie Robinson and three 
of Litchfield, are visiting «

KRMKSKKKKKKKBSKKKKMMSeKMKSBK
Mrs. 

children,
relatives here this week.

Miss Lydia Mtlbury, of Delap’s Cove, | 
the week end with her sister,

X A. W. P 

Pare Milk 

tJ BRIDGETOWN,

Residence P

home 
RitHile. 

Mrs.
her home

spent
Mrs. Wallace Longntire.

Miss Gladys Longntire has returned 
home from St. John, having taken a i 
course at the Business* College.

Service was held in the Baptist 
church on May 11th, at 7.30 p. m. by 
the Rev. J. W. Smith of Rear River.

Mrs. Charles Longntire is at Port 
Wade caring for her daughter. Miss 
Cora. Longntire, also Mrs. Austin 
Weir and children who have been ill 
with Flu.

on

BANNER FRUIT Ct§

Grass

Mason, of
Robert St-mt-hope, returned V

nftev1<i Mnssnclmetts
spending the winter with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lone. Let Us Supply You LIMITEDare the guestsPleasant,

unit. Mrs. Harry Why not.
Willard Swallow.and two

Tuesday to visit
HAIR W01

Combings or cut
Puffs, Transformai!]
Terras moderate, 
snteed. Mail ord 
tended to.

MISS GEORGI1 
Annapolis Royal. 1

LVWHKM ETOWN Mrs.
•hlldron
relatives at New Germany.

A number front here attended the 
lOOtil Anniversary of the I. O. O. 
F.. at Springfield on April 27th.

Edith Woodbury. who has been 
mending à few weeks »t H. WJNon’s. 
E. Dalhouslc is now ttic guest of her 
Sister, Mrs. J. Sproulc.

Mr and Mrs. E. J. Whitman, ot 
morning, the 4th Inst.. ] v„w Albany, have been guests this

Ed ear

With Fertilizerleft, on
The hours of the Library arc now 

ns follows: Friday afternoon 3 to » and 
mi Saturday 7.30 to », daylight saving
time. , ,

An on lovable Ice cream social wn 
held at thé close of the week evening 
service In (he Methodist vestry. The 
, i ,, of lflfi.00 was realized for church
pti7p65es.

On Sunday .
fko Bov S J Boyce received tlie ■ rvook at home ot Mrs 
following into full membership with : M(lfl011i Mr. Whitman was acting 

'Methodist church : Mr. and Mn*- , in his capacity of tax collection. 
Ditrling and Miss Bessie

,A carload of the National Fertilizer Company’s Fertilizers, 
fresh from the factory just received.
Special Potato Phosphates, Fish and Potash, Grain 

and Potato Phosphate and Plain Superphos
phate, all at Special Prices.

Land Lime
A small quantity Land Lime at $10.00 per to

AND

Spray I
Material |

Banner Fruit Co.. ÜI

[/'

5UMMEH
SCHOOLLet Nature , a \ 

Clear Your 0m
Blood •'F

lv* immediatet'liiv-tu-e
Darling. WEST INGLIHVILLE sale.

You may enter ta 
and continue yol 
the summer montlij

Cement, Lime, Shingles
Mr. Max Morion, of New Germany, 

I:* ,i guest at Mr. John .McGill's.
Mr Isaac Darling and Mr. Lloyd

at NewWOMAN'S SERVES 
MADE STRONG

It will pay you to get our quotation on these Building Ma
terials. Our Lime is splendid for Spraying purposes. In stock in 
casks and barrels, wholesale and retail.

With pure, rich blood—a healthy 
stomach—and an active liver—you 
may lau-h at disease, and, you may 
have all three by taking

ionthe 20th,Dlxoti spent 
Albany 

All-.
BRIDGETOWN, N.

No better school 
than now-.

Filmer McGill Is working in 
I,. Hanley's mill at Lawoncct- Salt: Mr.

I town South.
Miss Nina Banks spent Good Friday 

of her brother.

Dr, Wilson’s Ç
i ÊmBÜME BITTERU Course Salt always in stock at lowest market -prices, whole

sale and retail.
By Lydia E. Pinkham^ 
Vegetable Compound.

MAR
BUSINESS

Mr. |the home 
Wilbur Banks.

... ... _ ,, Mfsfl Sophia Anderson, of Brldge-
Winons, Minn.—“I Hufrered for more ,nwn tbo Kaater holidays with

than a year from nervousness, and was | (.n11M,n V|iss Mnrioric Hurling.
8° bad I could not ,\b,.,srs Hurley Banks and Cecil 

"'hitman are working in Mr. Wallace 
get so neWrvoua I No',glo,-s mill a, East Inglisville.
would have to get Mrs- ls’,,u: 
up and walk around 
and in the morning 
would be all tirea 
out. I read about ville,
LydiaE.I'inkham’a daughter. Mrs. Elmer McGill, quite
Vegetable Com- recently. „ ,
pound and thought Miss Lottie Rent,, of Moshers 

*•^1»^!"^:' 1 would try it. My Corner, our former teacher, spent the
LTrffe#*- 1* •.•iRS| nervousness soon Easter holidays with her friends in 

1 ...■i-J jeft me, J sleep this place,
well and feel fine in the morning and Mr. Wilbur Banks and little baby 
»ble to do my work. I gladly recom- visited his uncle, Mr. Adalbert 
mend Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Johnson, on Good Friday, accompanied 
Compound to make weak nerves by his mother, Mrs. Nina Banks, who 

% strong.”—Mrs. AuiERT SuLTZE, 603 Is going to visit her daughter Mrs. 
Olmstead St., Winona, Minn. j David Hall, and other friends at

How often do we hear the expression st. Croix Cove for a few weeks, 
among women, "I am so nervous, I can- ] 
not sleep,” or “it seems as though I 
should fly. ” Such women should profit 
by Mrs. Kultze’s experience and give
this famous root and herb- remedy, ! _ . _ . .. , ...
Lydia E. Ptnkham’e Vegetable Com- Uc*<> Fraser is spending a few
pound, a trial. weeks at Litchfield.

For forty years It has been overcom- Mr. James Symes, of Litchfield was 
lag such serious conditions as displace- a rerent guest at Mr. Albert Frasers, 
ments, Inflammation, ulceration, irreg- Mr. and Mrs. Chipman Brown were 
ularitles, periodic pains,backache, diz- Sunday guests of Mrs. George Wright 
tiness, and nervous prostration of Mr. and Mrs John Wright have 
women, and is now considered the stan- taken possession of their new home 
dard remedy for such ailments. purchased from Mr. Reginald Fraser.

This splendid blood medicine— 
mace ct old fashioned herbs—gives 
the system a regular “spring house- 
cleaning’’-regulates liver and bowels 
—cleanses the blood of all poisonous 
matter—tones up the nerves—and 
gives strength, vigor and a feeling of 
good cheer to the whole system.

At most stores- 3Ca. a bottle; Family 
else, five times as large, fl.

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited 
St. John, N, B,

HXL1FJ. H. Longmire & Sons The New
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. PHONE 34.4

the home of good shoes” Photograph No SummPurling and children 
spent a few (lava with her mother, | 
Mr*. Amanada Ileal*, quite recently. 

Mr*. Edward Whitman, of Inglis- 
apciit. a few days with her

-;

is always in season »||(-1 
there is no better tii^B 

than now to have theffij

made.

this years, as sj 
- cannot afford to 1

Our classes havj 
crow ded, but. vac a 
give a chance 
can enter at any

Tuition rate3

42
Administrator’s SaleBridgetown Foundry Co. 

REPAIR PARTS
hi

A L PERSONS having legal demand 
against the estate of J. Harry 

Hicks, late of Bridgetown, in the 
county of Annapo’is merchant, 
deceased, are requested to render the 

to the under- 
three months

AmotoASTYltEAGLE will be supplied at 
short notice by (fj;

L. M.Trask&Co. same duly attested 
signed, within

date hereof; 
persons indebted to the said estate, 
are required to n ake immediate pay
ment to the undei signed.

Films Developed
of the and Printedand allMILTON IRON FOUNDRY

Yarmouth North, N. S- CASHWrite te-dey for our bltf
Free Catalogue
.bowing our full linos of Bicycle* for Men 
and Women, Boys cud Girls.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tubes, 
Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment nnd Ports of Bicycles. You can buy 
your supplies from us et vAolee.1. prices.

T. W. BOYD A SON,
27 Notre Dome Street West, Montreal.

1*1! I!S<’F DALE
MARGUERITE W. HICKS. 

GEO. H. DIXON.
Administrators 
granted March 29, 

52 tf

FOR SALE Prias Beef,
* Chicken, Hems 
' Headcheese, P 
Meet, Corned B 

'Mackerel, Bsnel 
Fresh Fish

Thomi

r
A PROPERTY of eight acres, nine 

1 \ room house's table connected 
hen house, 1% acres of orchard, 
pears, plums gooseberry and raspberry 

Land all under cultivation. 
F. M. NELSON, 
Bridgetown, N. S.

Adminstration
1919.

GeorgiaHeCunningha01
I ‘The Photographer in Your

bushes.
.. Minard’s Liniment Lumberman’s 
Friend2 51

m
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THE WERK1.Y

! INDIGESTION MO 
CONSTIPATION

PORT LORNE

professional cards I NURSES 1 Mr. Harold Anderson, who has been !
In Bridgetown, is home,employed 

again.ADVISE Mr' and Mrs. H V. Hall, Bridge-| 
' visited Mrs. Emma Brin.on .

Sabra l ewis has returned j 
from Boston where she ha-. j

Ifapit. c. B. SIMS
and Dentist mtownVvlerlnary Sugeon

Graduate ot
—Scotia Agricultural College 

Veterinary College 
of Toronto

m• veci:.

mÈÊÊSÊÊÈÊM*Zam-Buk, because they have proved 
that It does what Is claimed for It.

Miss E. L. Doxey, graduate nurse, 
of 3220 Michigan Ave., Chicago, 
•ays: '*! have a patient who suf
fered terribly with piles. Zam-Buk 
Is the only remedy that gave her 
relief.

"I have used Zam-Buk myself 
for the same ailment, also for lores 
and burns, and have the greatest 
confluence In It,"

Mrs. 
home
MrMr tandV>1rse.rw. Anthony. Bridge
town.' attended the funeral of their
brotr.tr, iMr. Yaung Anthony R<x h<>n, P.Q.

Gbnrles Anderson umi w • ...ne„Bankfl have gone to Margaret- hj st,ffered for many years with i
ville t(T work in the ship yard- terribu indigestion and Constipation.

The easier concert which x neighbor advised me to try
given In the church on ^ ^ ; „jc'ruit-a-tives" I did so and to the
of pnster Sutvlay proved • • • • doctor 1 began to

i i**Ua daughters arrived at tne surprise of my doctor, i
homes of Mr apd Mrs. Spurgeon improve and he advised me to go on ,
Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lewi. witb ,.Frujt-a-tives”.
on Friday, April 25th. , consi(ler that I owe my life to

Officers for Su"^y(.^,nK year ..Fruit.a-tives’' and I want to say to 
Mr' AsXrWhitman. superintendent; those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Miss Grace Alger Smith. Seety and Constipation or Headaches try 
Treas. "Fruit-s-tives” and you will get well .
Sr ---------- - ' CORINE GAUDRKAÜ.

BOc.abox, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Quickly Mmi By 
"Fruit-a-liMS”

Nova 
Ontario 
j-nlverstty l

PARADISE, N. 9. 
23-21 Mr.

r.-lepitone

O. 8. RH BE»
and Soliciter Look tor the

sealed package, but 
have an eve out 
also for the name

Barrister
aliainer Building 

UUlDGETOWN, N. 8* am-Bu
g,on>'J to 1-0»

been

OWEN * OWEN

XNNAP0L18

and Solicitors 
ROYAL, N. s. WRIGLEYSHAMPTON

.)fflco at Middleton open 
W ^,,cl*tlayuniiri!5,veryThur»-

“ mco9 at Bear0 River «’pen 

and third Saturdays In

Branch Mri. Samantha Coucher went to 
Middleton last week.

Mr.
Kentvllle on Monday. week

Mr Rupert Banks spent tne 
end with Mr. Allen Bezanson .

Alice Beardsley «Pent la»t

good catch

THE That name is your pro
tection against inferior 
imitations, iust as the 
sealed package is pro
tection against impurity.

Master Designers 
ot Crown Clothes

went toMarshallJoseph ALBANYday
Bdatic'i

first Reading circle met at Mr. Leonard 
Whitman’s last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sheridan 
wr'-omed a son on April 29th.

Mr and Mrs. Neander Whitman 
are expected home on Saturday May 
3rd.

Mi«s Carrie McKeown is home from 
where she was been

month.
Mom1) I'1

|0Un un Heal Estate week
Miss 

with her
Fishing . Q

and the fishermen report a
1 of fish.
; Mr. 
cently
Farnsworth.

Mr. 
moved

1*1C”W*£’r»r,ltSu.
Flrst-cUM

season has
HER»**

Barrister,
Money

Solicitor 
to Loan on 

Real Estate
insurance
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Royal Bank Building

Halifax. re- 
FrankFred McCartly. 

visited Mr. and Mrs. The Greatest Name 
In Goody-Land— \

mm

Middleton 
nursing.

Mr.
telephone
soth bv L. A. Whitman

M-. Edgar Mason, of Falkland 
Ridge, was the recent guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fairn.

Mrs Wallace Prentiss spent a few
days recently with her brother and
wife at Lawrencetown. Mr. and Mrs.
Arnd Beals. .

Mr E J. Whitman and wife have
Springfield for a few days.

ot rates for

agent Collin1'’ fam,,v he— 
Risteen’sClinton 

into Mr. Avard Sheridan had a 
house April

Herman
put in his

Office In house. recee'1
from Mr.

O’Neal 
fine horse

GeorgeMr.
Avard3 Anderson, Bridgetown

\ir« Burton Marsheii and sn 
; Alfred Marshall. West Arlington, spen 
Monday with Mrs. < urtis Foster.

aW. E. REED
Fanerai Director and Embalmer

«.«les in Casketa, etc. All 
receive prompt attention

seat to all P»rt« ot the county 
a hI showrooms In two-store} 
a of furniture ware-

/

TheLatest 
orders
Hearse 
Office
building in /•** 
room* Telephone 76-4

r
Sealed Tlsht 

Ke,t RISht
will Flavour

LastsUFT OFF CORNS! .WRIGLEYSw I !gone to
The former ^ollecter
Ward No. 13. . .

Mrs J. E. Shaffner and son John 
visited their aunt and uncle. Miss 
Annie ifolrn and Mr. and Mrs. A. . 
B. Fairn last week, 

and

II

►Ii ')
d ◄ r IApply few drops then lift 

off with

sore,F. 8. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

/T chewing gum rDR. Made In 
Canadar\/

touchy corns

fingers
iot Maryland* l'“,a;e: BRIDOETOWN Albert OakesMrs.

old home (in which they 
Saturday

Graduate
Office; Queen

Mr.
left their:' have lived for 60 years) on 
May 3rd. They are a hlgMy esteem
ed counie andwiil be very much misse 
In Albanv both In the church. Aid 
Society and socially. They will reside 
in future with Dr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Oakes, of Wolfville.

AHours; » to 5 i

ip <9
J. 11. HICKS * SUNS 

Undertaking
! ha*1
-i/

r.u:r::r,L"vr.p;
“ Q«== 9,.. BRIDGETOWN

H. B. HICKS, Mgr

/
-xhave conedtly sensed the beA 

in this season's Aylea -you wdl 
be delighted with the new 
quality materials, which have 
been teAed and pre-shrunk.

All clothes made by

46 :x
LOWER GRANVILLE

Telephone 46

» Mr Fred Arnaud, of Annapolis, was - 
the week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. : 
j K. Winchester. ,

Mr j. R. Longmire. after \ i 
winter months in Somerville, j 

xi-i«o relumed on Saturday.
' Dr. Thorne. who came from Halifax 
to visit, his parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Thorne left on Saturday f 
York.

Schr
ine weir stakes at 

on Monday

Z. fc. BANKS 
Plumbing 
and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Telephone No. 3-2

Gr ay PORTTMt
umrrtaFurnace the,C>,C>

they hold their shape and 
Aylish line» until they ere 
worn out.

MlDosen t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly 
SaTcorn iops hurting then you lift

5 'U A^tiny bottle ^ Fre'ezone costsW a j ^ Santh^ 4^ ^ ^

^ci^ommvep; hard com jaj£nt of the^ous VUnes^of her

-- r^ïï--^isÆS vs " 1

Hattie McKay has been load- 
Llfctlewood s wharf, 

for Grand, Man- .
LESLIE B. FAIRS 

Architect

XYLESFORU, n. s.

leftKENNETH M BROOKS
Agent

PARADISE, N. S
//

/ amfoaaaasiaesdias
A. W. PHINNEÏ 

Milk and Cream. 
BRIDGETOWN, Nova ScoUs. 

Residence Phone 76-12

and 
irritation. yis the sensational dis- , L|n|ment Cures Garget to

Oincinnati genius. 11 13 Cows.. , Freezone 
I a curiosity of the calent ar 1» that a cQVery of a 
century can never begin on wonderful,
day, Friday or Saturday.

Pare

For Many ReasonsMHesiwss
! NEGTOrai^e&«-sS/o„tho1

fueL The long mileage from tires.

HUB WORE DONE

Combings f°!!inî”1toneSlsndœswîtchee 

Puffs, Tran/,8f°L® satisfaction guar
nsa. pro-»» •*

ii oll m
and

speed'he SA wUhou? eosdywdlh ""

usual value at the Gray-Dort price.

the easy

il
:1X

e]

f<: Ik
driving and 

Its beauty, too,
..... * «. '• '***»>?>

of the Gray-Dort. Go 
Gray-Dort dealer for a

ms ess»*
attracts their admiration.

r V :SSUMMER
SCHOOL

!i.rOverland Model go Touring, ftj6o 
Overland MalM 83-4 Touring $1493 _
jputys-Knigto Four Touring, $*373 #
WUlyi Six Touring. . . .

/.o. 6. West Toronto

rv-: ::•1
demonstration.’ "He wia’gl 

The tourlnl'nar '*
car with added coupe, and a sedan- All
SSSK SSASuSU r-l~r » »h«r wttlw%
notice. - - •• • - -aÉI

•X GRAY-DORT MOTORS, LIMITED 
Chatham, Ont.

In the U.S.—Dort Motor Car Co., Flint, Mich.

\
the Maritime any day- 

throughYou may enter
Z.—.-r-RBon,-..»-».-

:
.Course ; 12.. - •:

:
;
:ion

>/better timeschool and noNo better 
than now.

: Syir.'r';-', :

maritime
BUSINESS COLLEGE

HALIFAX, N. 8.

No Summer Vacation

/y4 msaw I Fred Bath, Bridgetown,N.S. ^i ;i
1

:s—•V/. <
T:

•9 * :i\ X . :^ ’ '/
■7> . ilot our students

0„ classes tore r"„aT «Ü.S 
cro. lied, but. rueuuclee to who
irive a chance for new siuue

tmnnotyeaffo9rdatoT(See time. t -> 6v
t.Oh Boy! .11 1ST ARRIVED. : •

I. { I

hi,
possible only because of the high quality, fine appearance
^i£Sti*tâBS£t"s.A, Vfk Moÿ 90 

Overland car broke the world s non-stop high gear^jn.cord, 
4 J70 miles in 7 days and nights in high gear^ overbad roads
with a gas record of 20.66 miles per gallon.

This durability and economy is an every-day advantage 
for Model 90 owners—order yours

A Good Assortment of1

Raisin Clusterenter at any time. 
Tuition rates ma

Moir’s Chocolates, Maple ugar,
Peanut Cluster, Cream and cotch Mints 

Mixed Candy
Ice Cream Now For Sale

can lied to any address.
* ■ .

S. KERR,S
r-* .

Principal

! and Lunches ServedAlso Fruit and Groceries. Dinners
Home Cooking always on hand.

:now. :

CASH MARKET BEELER & PETERS !

A. T. CHUTE
Queen Street, Next door South .f Warren’. Drug Store

-> ■ !
: Phone 76-2

BFresh Ferk. to»1* Bridgetown, N. S.DealerPrim# Beet,
Chicken, Hi 
Headcheese,
Heat, Corned Reel 
'Mackerel, Beeeleee Cel.

Freeh Fish every Thursday.
Thomas Mack

;e and Bae<*a, Sansadfe- 
Preseed Beal, Ih*[J 

aid Perl, Salt

:Will ys-Overisad, Umited. Held Oftce »nd Work., West Toronto 
Branches: Montreal. Winnipeg. Keeina!

IsTTTvm*»»»»»**»»»».1

NER FRUIT 0
LIMITED

ass
AND

Spray
Material

Single Couies 3

redding
h Many of 
rly Interest

SNOW—BOUTILIER

etty wedding took pla 
Monday when Boyd 

japt. and Mrs.' Wm Snj 

Was unified 
daughter 

r, President ot the 1 
Co, of Halifax. The hi 
1 by her sister, Emil 
llson Fisher, of Middlel 
the duties of best man. 
torch of England 
iy had been performe 
n had been served th 
left for Boston on a hr

in mai 
of Mr.

the New Englant 
of Miare graduates 

ity and have a host 01 
i Maritime provinq-

congratulations £ 
Among those prese 

ding were Mrs. Wm. S 
rs Ethel and Dorothy 

to Digby via, yeiI

P.ROWN—BISHOP 

■tty hdme wedding toi 
residence ot Mr. and 
op. Lawrencetown, c 
of Sept 10th when R< 
united in marriagi 

t daughter. Pearl Mm 
Iton A. Brown of t

wide looked chamin 
Of white silk 
vith bridal veil, carr 

of roses. The li 
were 

! Bishop.
-lends of the bride h 
iecorated 
)f bloom. The dravi 

the parlor in yeilc 
ng in pink and gree 
3 was performed ben 

arch and hell 
nd evergreen, 
nty wedding colîatic 
o about fifty guests, 
valuable wedding gi 
by the young couple 

►alar in the conUmuni

and

Margaret

the room
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Fruit Co.. U1ner
RIDGETOWN, N. •

e New 
ptograph

is always in season® 
there' is no better ' 

r/thaii now to have 

inatle.

s Developed
d Printan

prgiaH.Cunning^,,
ic Photographer in Y oaf

a Pound of our

39c.
)colat

fresh end purci. Best vil 
in town. 11,1

ai’s. large fssortmem 
each

Buttereups! 
ken Bones 
oeoanut Bjittervu^ 

l .eimm Drops

V aters
permint Wafers 

1 irsh Roasted Peanut, 
New Duilee U

kiresent stoe]k ot Nave; 
s and Florida (.rape! 
line, being very juicy 

Levllvnt flavor.
Iters for M0IBS ChocoUt»,

H. Mlaxwell
St. Bridgetown, N.§

‘Phone 1-*

IliinutMiiiniiTfuitum»

VcteCûjuijUiul 
win Sfccccil?

is your rt'ff’Tiunfy lo input 
„ rmbart»»>ilignr<i|rsin rprlliai, 
.neUtion I'nd pic.» cboi-e of 
t. Know tf-rmremri o. t>;i/.linR 

lncrti.su yJ|. t t.'fxTfnty,erms.
i ttsui-.sin power nnj sjtcns.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

ÎTIONARY is an r.ll-know- 
Ivncht-r, iv univcit.'.l <;u,.*iioa 
ncrtr, made to jaiect your 
is. It is in ddilr u-• by
idrvds of thourinds < f su>
n UK 11 ehU v. in u t|.c t or 111 ever.
KlO \\ or J«. 2700 r.iDe-. (iCOA 11- 

faphicnl F.n« 
m1 Suhjtcts.

ia(10fl«. 12.eOOl5ioai 
i, ^U.VOOGeoftfai^.yA'
HiASD Pltirr, <!1iThl-t A^urd)
! 1 .LiiUlto-l'HClflc 1-il; 'it.. U.
CVLAR and INDU-P^IR IditloRf.
k" ft: for Fred men ïlngre.
* *,\t, Mai» if g of» i nan je this i .»*?.
». & C. MERRFAM CO.,
I.' prinfttield, >l»ss4 U. S. A.
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personal mtntioOar reputation for fair dealing 
and reliable goods, coupled with 
the be Laval record of service 
end durability, bos made the 
be Level Cream Separator the 
leader in this community.

<Hw iltcMg Psnilw cocal fiapptnlngs
went;to KeHOUSE-CLEANING TIME IS HEBE E. A. Hicks

Kenneth 
last week. 

golonion

er to HahI^rs E. B. Eldj.wk;n i 
MrJLmax Thursday, 

ed t0 ,a ,e «» Kl-ntviil
Mr Send in Bridcetn+n . 

tbP Surton has returned £ 

Ml%ul business trip to Aar 
success- c Morse, Varn-t
' Mr;senS to Halifax via Thu,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14th, 1919 Mr. W. W. Payson has our thanks
for late parliamentary papers from 
Halifax.

. The initiatory degree wil he con-
lt was with deep regret and so.,o\ ( } crescent Lodge of Oddfellows

that ;> e < itizens cf Bridgetown and
th wlude countryside laanicd oMhc MotherB, „ay was suhal)ly observe,1 
death of ( h irles Hu Urar.- in all churches last Sunday by appro-
occurred at his^ home . PI priate sermons and special music.
"Mr" Bool was"'widely known and he- The choir of Holy Trinity church, 
..auso' of his genial and kindly dis- Granville Ferry, will present the play 
non it ion as well as his high worth, j "Farmerette" in Primrose Theatre 
was loved and respected toy all who , next Tuesday evening, 
cam-' in touch with him. For a number Don’t forget the Old fashioned Bean 
of years he drove the mail between i Supper to be given in Relleisle Hall 
Bridgetown and Granville Ferry and Thursday evening. May 15th, hy the 
in this way became widely known by ladies of the Methodist church. 
the travelling public, and because of ^]r Elias Harney, one of Bridg- 
his quiet and obliging way °‘ <!e,a j etown’s meat merchants, purchased a 
with them, he made a host of friends pjg rc(.en(]v which, when killed at the 
who deenlv regret his death. ,,„e n{ (hree months, dressed 145 tbs.

For the last few years Mr. Pools, 
health had been delicate, and fontraet- 

.. cold, complications were brought
on which resulted '■‘tall> . ^ j services will he Holy Communion at
sickness he did not sutler gre.ni> <m>i .. . .£ last hours witnessed ^uiet and * »• m and the usual service at
peaceful home going. Conscious to I 7..W p. m
the lust be passed beyond, repeating Mr. Irvin. T\. C.. has received a 

Of the comforting promises of ; telegram from his Cftawa agents that 
life entained in the Word of in the ease of Kizer vs Morse

i,idgment was given in favour of
11,, was a, son of Obadiah and Eliza Kizer. the defendant’s appeal being 

Pool of St Croix Cove, at which place dismissed with cost, 
he was born in I860. After spending

in Saugus. Mass., he moved ^ove.

Mr-
Thursday- Dodge was in»;

k
Death of t hurlrs 11. I’oolo MrsCOST—That's what you 

put into a cream separator.
VALUE—That's what you 

take out of your cream 
separator.

Value in a cream separator de
pends upon the amount and the 
quality of service you get out of it.

Because it lasts fifteen to 
twenty years the De Laval is 
the most economical cream 
separator to buy. If you con
sider its cleaner skimming, easier 
running, greater capacity and less 
cost for repairs, the price of the 
“cheapest ” machine on the 
market is exorbitant if) com
parison.

With present high butter-fat 
prices and the scarcity of labor 
this is truer than ever.

pohs 
Mrs

Lowe was a pa 
Thursday.

to-morrow (Thursday) evening.

take down Old (Tirtains and hang up New. \\ 
splendid assortment

Te have aNow is the season to

IN SETTS

Voiles, Marquisettes, Laces
YARD GOODS

Scrims, Bungalow Nets. Marquisettes
Madras

ZJ

Novelty Curtain Muslins
Repp. Fancy Madras, Cretonnes

Chintz
Fancy Drapery and Art Curtains

a Pa
express- Distributing

was i:r H. Grey 
Dominion ExpressMr-

for the
week.last

Miss
guest 
Street.

* w^srsss'î
St.C. Jone=,r>: ^ ">’ 

Tbur-Ty
As noted ir the usual place there 

be no 11 a. m. service in St. 
Church next Sunday.

will
Jamesing a The

Miss
been visiting her 
woed, Canning

Hubert }>ov\er>.
yU i through Bridgetow n

paS1„ing from Halifax. 
turning t A A D( vh: ;

returned from Yarmouth 
by their son r 

W. A.

t wd
many
eternal
God.

■ r

Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth, of Phinnev 
was a passenger fb Halifax yes- 

Granvillc some nineteen tenjay j0 undergo an Operation. She 
He leaves to mourn their was accompanied l>v hrir daughter, 

two sons. Earl ot -\frs Vernon BenCand als<\Dr. M. E. 
and \ ylie, now Armstrong. j

Annapolis is planning on a big cel
ebration Victoria Dav under the 
ausidces of the Annapolis and Diglw 
Bands. A large crowd will he 
nresont from Bridgetown and other 
nfaces along the Hwo See advertis- 
menf in to day's MONITOR.

Owing to the MONITOR’S! rapidly 
increasing circulation, especially in 
Dighy county, it is recognized by all 
business men as a valuable advertising 
medium, hence the great pressure in 

’ our columns in every issue which will 
lx- some what relieved as soon as we 
can arrange for larger pages.

George.
son-o vears
to Upper Chesley was a pas 

to accoMr. r,oston Wednesday
S, pïï.»»<« BrWïM.-™.
C1S y F y Thomas, ot Mi l 

nt the week end thelgnest
S,*r. J. C. Yo»„e 
tr ' B. chipman, wi.

his recent bimiv -
in Yarmou-n M

years ago. 
loss, a wife and

Granville.

I

Upper
teaching at West port. X. 8.

In the absence of Rev. Mr. Richard
son. the Rev. Mr. Swetnam conducted 
the f-meral services in a most, tender

The Baptist

Mrs.
We'll sell you a De Laval on 
such easy terms that it will pay 
for itself out of its own savings. 
We want to see you the next 
time you’re in town.

- a
Mr. T. 

ej from 
New

acceptable way.
choir was also in attendance 

the services.
in the Riverside

and
church York, was

T A. Croaker spent las 
'of Mr. and Mrs- J. H.

returning to 1 1WALL PAPERSInterment took #at Mrs
J the guest 
I ton. Middleton
| on Wednesday 
I Middleton Outlook. Le
* M Feindel and S. H. Mm r.-o 

Monday with yttien

SOONER OR LATER YOU WILL BUY ACemetery.place 
Bridgetown. M LAVALWill (id To Hear River K JAn endless assortment of these goods. A vBig Range to select from, with the 

advantage of Getting the Goods you Order. No waiting I w' CJI south onR, E. Thurber. of FreeportMr.
who has been principal of the Bridge
town Schools for four years, has av- I 
roptod tiie prineipalship of Oakdene 
Academy. Bear River, and will move 
there with his family during the 
month of July. Mr. Thurber has sold known .in ders and contractors, have 
his" residence on Granville street (the been awarded the contract to build the 
late .1 W Ross property) to Mr. M. A. R. station and freight shed
V Foster " the popular inspector of Bridgetown. The work of prepar-
schoois for ibis district. Mr. Thurber the ground for the new foundation 
took an interest in the Board of Trade has commenced,
and everything that was for the good Me regret to state that the Kcnt- 
of the community in which he resit!- ville Advertiser building was badly 
ed He has for more than a year hcen damaged by fire last Friday morn- 
aecivtary of 'Rothsày Lodge. A. F. & ing, the htyze .being started in the 
A. M„ and v, ill ha greatly missed by photo rooms. The printing machinery

injured by water only and Mr.

<

"lev. 3. S. Poole of St. Jolv 
rrH> E. Bentley and u. i - -
Middleton, left for the -ou. t 

Friday.

MAGEE & CHARLTONWc are pleased to report that J. H. 
Hicks & Sons, Bridgetown's well Hardware STRONG & WHITMAN I waters on

Annapolis Spectator:
I ^3 occupied his new resmenc 
I raerly the property ot F. V.. t 
I cn St. George Street.
I 4 W B Warner.
I through Uigby via Saturday, ; 
I from Halifax cn route fdr ht- h 
I Plympton, Digby county.
I Mr. Walter Haynes spent a -fe 

week at his home in An. 
accompanied toy his

Dr.
Bridetown N. S.

M P P.

Special Palmolive 
Offer

$1.35 Value for only 89c.

Phone 32, RUGGLES BLOCK

Piis Masonic brethren as well as by a was 
!::rg- circle of friends.We wish him Geo. H. Chisholm, the enterprising 
every suer ess at Bear River and feel manager, excepts to issue his paper 
that’ both he and Mrs.T1-. -her will as usual next Friday morning, 
receive a royal \delcome in our en- Next Monday evening in St. James 
ternrising sister /own. Mr. Thurber Church commencing at 8.30 the Rev.

by Mr. John T. J. Cooper Robinson will give an 
here from address on "The land of the Rising 

Sun.” As Japan is our Ally in the far 
East this address should be most in
teresting and especially so as Mr. 
Robinson has worked in Japan for 

The town was again decorated on upwards of thirty years. During the 
Saturday and i!■ procession of autos evening there will he shown a number 
never hi’oked better .'than tha ones who <>f beautifully coloured Stereoptiqpn 

at the train Saturday to meet views of scenerv. people, customs.
The -reception religions, ete . all illustrating iife and 

in that country. A Silver

last
Royal. ^
Harry Hollands, of Kentville.

Mrs. Alonzo Page, ai Cam 
Mass., is spending a few week 
her mother. Mrs. J. V.. 1 ouijg. 
home of Mr. J. C. Young.

Mr. Kenneth Parry has -eve: 
connection with the Kent ville -• 
iser and we understand is likely 

a position

NEW ARRIVALSwill I e succeeded 
Archibald who comes 
Sydney.

Only a limited quantity of 
Coupons. Buy NOW.

/ More lie roes Return on.the YaDEAL I cept 
1 Times.

Miss Florence Lee. a delegat 
I C-irl's Work Conference, w
■ enger to Halifax Thursday. Si
■ accompanied by her sistpr. ' -• 
I Abbott.

1 Jar Palmolive Cofd Cream, .60 
I Tube Palmolive Vanishing 

Cream,
3 Cakes Palmolive Soap,

Children’s Dresses in new designs and colorings 
at low prices.

Ladies’ Sunshades and Umbrellas.
New lines Ladies’ Hose, in Black and Colors. 
Splcridid variety in Ladies’ Voile and Cotton 

Blouses.
Ten dozen Ladies’ and Misses’ Sport Coats and 

Middies in new colorings and styles.
New House Dresses and Aprons.
Eight dozen more of those lovely Bungalow- 

Aprons at 98c. opened this week.

Men’s Underwear in Penangle Balbrivgan, 
Stanfield’s Cotton and Wool and Silk and W- el.

Men’s Shirts, Hose, Suspenders, Collar-, etc. 
in big variety.

Men’s and Boys’ Pants in good pattern-, and 
the quality that gives’satisfaction.

See our Men’s Overalls, quality and price-
right.

Ten dozen Men’s White Cotton Gloves at 10c. 
per pair.

Newest designs and colorings in Curtain Muslins, Scrimms, Marquisettes, Créions, etc

n s u

. .30 
. .45were

our returning men.
cemmitf.-e. the Mayor arid other public work 
officials, the boy cadets, the school collection 
children and hundreds of citizens were cordially invited, 
present to extend a hearty welcome.
The following are among those who 
returned since our last issue: Earle 
<'Tuif. U. O. Piegntt. L. F. Salter. R.
A. Salter. P. F Lloyd. Burpee Phinnev.
Jack
Prince Lawrencefown : L. C. Lewis.
G. M. Beardsley, Port IvOrne.

Mr. Charlie Brown, lijhotypt j 
I or on the Kentville Advert :.— vl 
I the week end in Bridgetown thj 
I of Mr. Harry Carter, fpren: :n 
I MONITOR.

Capt. Arthur Casey alnd Mr .1 
I Winchester were among thé ] 
I gers passing through Bridgetoj 
I Saturday night’s express from 1 
I for Digby.

Mr. Wvlie Poole, the popula 
I cipal of the school at Westport 
I Co., was in town last week toj 
I the funeral of his father, tl 
I Charles H. Poole.

E. Percy Brown, of Wolfvil 
I been appointed Y. M. C. A. -e 
I for Kings Co., X. S. and a cal

Total value, $1.35
Simply sign a Coupon and pay 

89 Cents for the above combi
nation.

Only a few Coupons left.

will he taken. All are

New AdvertUements.

Mrs. S. C. Turner...............New Arrivals
V X. S. Underwear Co 
1-1 ' Wm. E. Gesner ,... Notice to Public

Flour, Tea etc 
C. B. Sims .... Drugs, auto tires etc.

. . . Cows for sale
........... $5.00 reward
................... Auction
.... .... Notice 

................New tonic

Girls wantedMil chit*. Bridcytown : W.
Burke's\ Royal Pharmacy SPECIAL: 200 yards only ALL LINEN Crash Towelling at right prices.L. G. Rock...........
J. W. Peters .... 
F. E. Mason ...

We welcome to our columns this Garr.... .
Rurton & Co. ..

A noth or >cv# Advertiser

W. A. WARREN, Phm.B. 

[&xaJUL Store JOHN LOCKETT & SONWe reweek another new advertiser, 
fer to Capt. Wm. E. Gesner, who has 
purchased the gents' furnishing bus
iness 
Harry
Granville Streets. Mr. Gesner plans on 
doing a, cash business with an up to 
date stock at a (lose margin, giving 
his customers an excellent service. 
We wish him every success.

\ TheTomatoes and 
Thomas Foster.

cabbage niants.
6 3 ip.recently owned by the late J. 

Hicks, corner of Queen and
BORN

VNOTICEBURNS—At Bridgetown. May 9th. to 
Mr nr,,! Mrs Wvlie Burns, a son.

Blousfes, Middies 
Smocks

Smock Dresses & Skirts

MA RIMED
Customers are telling us 

that our MOLASSES is the 
best in town.

THE EXPLANATION RAYMOND -HAINES—At the Baptist 
parsonage. Bridgetown. May 3rd, by 
Rev. M. S. Richardson.
Raymond to Viola V. ILiinca, both 
of R( sswnv, Digby Co.

Nature placed the growth-pro
moting ’“vitamins” in the oil of 
the cod-fish—this explains why

William

Good fresh BACON and 
Yeast Cakes just arrived.

1 lie smartest collection f 
manufacturers’ best e:v r- 
erisji and fresh from their \r- 

for your selection.

the

Scott’s Emulsion Electric StFor Spanish
Influenza

A new lot of DRINKS and 
CONFECTIONARY to arrive 

.this week.
is so definite in its help to a child 
of any age. Latter-day science 
reveals that the ““vitamins” are 
needful for normal growth.

Soott’a Emulsion will help 
any child grow.

Scott & tiuwne, Toronto, Out. 19-2

—Consisting 
Motor and |

—An electric 
by the Fa 
Canada in 
into the Fq 
re-designed

—Controlled 
ment board

Habuati, Shantung, Candy 
Stripe, Georgette and 

Crepe de Chene 
Waists

In rich profusion. The very Latest 
Styles and Coloring-1.

CHE LINIMENT THAT CURES ALL 
AILMENTS

The best of FLOUR in 
bags and TEA in bulk and 
packages always on hand,MINARD’S

NOTICE THE OLD RELIABLE — Try It

MINARDI LINIMENT CO, Ltd, 
Yarmouth, N. S.

ICE CREAM on Saturdays

BURKE’SMy Tonic, Cough and 
Worm Powders

Standj 
on SedWhite Voile WaistsNEW

All new effects, from 81.25 to 8"vARRIVALS Paradise N. S. All closed mol 
and lighting a

Ford Sedan a 
(Including Ford 
arc f.o.b. Ford!

Ford Closed 
the entire j 
Lighting Sys

By June lsfl 
and Roadsztj 
ing and Lid 
an extra chad

are going fast, and are proving 
very satisfactory. Get yours 
before the supply is exhausted. Moir's Best Chocolate?>. 

Creams, Carmels, Pep
permints and 5c. bars.

The best of Fruit each 
week.

Eggs and Butter want
ed at highest price.

;Write us about what you would 
like and we will submit 

[on approval.

-•

41 c. CashMy Auto Tire Sample
is proving to a great many that 
1 have The Best Tires Made. 
Can supply Any Sizes, with 
Tubes, at short notice.

BENTLEY’S Ltd.or One Cent more than you can 
obtain in Cash elsewhere for

i
MIDDLETONFOR SALEFRESH EGGS A VERY Pleasantly situated proper- 

** ty known as the David Phinney
^ 2 pantries, 4 halls. In good consisting^h^v ^,Upper Granville,,
condition. Cellar under whole house. ; w , ? tillage, pasture and
Stands on one acre land on south side . , ' aff° K0°d orchard and i
of Granville St., East Bridgetown. «about 165 acres. No

Apply to reasonable offer will be refused.

Owner ’2 tf Upper Granvill^^A^a.'co^^s

DOUBLE storried house'of 14 rooms B. S.—Don't forget the evening train 
and its shopping advantages in 
Middleton.

Samples of the 
are now on czl 
near future we J 
9ample outfit.

Delivered at my house, South Street
\

MRS. S. C. TURNER GEO. H. BENTC. B. SIMS L. B.Bridgetown, N. S. T1IOS. JOHNSTON,
N. S.PARADISE Phone 24-12BRIDGETOWN 4 3ip

Keep MinariFs Liniment in the hoo>f

V . . .

X

.......,. uL

Notice to the Public
Having jnireliased the stock carried hy the late

J. Harry Hicks
I will continue the business in the same line.

After careful consideration, and believing it to 
be to the best interests of the public, as well 
self, I have decided to carry on a cash business.

I will endeavor to place before you the best 
values that can be secured and trust you will givem e 
a fair share of your patronage,

Yours for business,

as my-

WM. E. GESNER

9
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SNOW—BOÜTILIER

etty wedding took plac 
(Monday when Boyd, 

japt. and Mrs. Wjn Sno1 
in marri 

of Mr.
was united

daugh^r 
T, President of the Nj 
Co, ot Halifax. The bri 
i by her sister, Emilyl 

lison Fisher, of Middleta 
the duties ot best man. 
hurch of England W 
iy had been performed 
n had been served the 
left for Boston on a brio 
L the New England | 

are graduates 
ity and have a host of I 
) Maritime provinces

of Mt.

congratulations 
Among those presenl 

ding were Mrs. Wm. Sn 
rs Ethel and Dorothy, 

to Digby via yesti

ai

i

BROWN—BISHOP

•tty hdme wedding tool 
residence of Mr, and 1 
op, Lawrencetown, or 
of Sept 10th when Rei 
united 

t daughter. Pearl Marjl 
of th

in marriage

Iton A. Brown

iride looked chaming 
of white silk and cl 
vith bridal veil, carry! 

of roses^ The litt 
were Margaret Hj 

> Bishop, 
dends of the bride had 

' decorated the rooms] 
>f bloom. The draw in 
!, the parlor in yellow] 
ng in pink and green] 
3 was performed bene] 
l arch and bell o 
ad evergreen, 
nty wedding collation 
o about fifty" guests, 
valuable wedding gift] 
by the young couple xl 
iular in the confcnunit]

?r Lawrencetown Enl

credit is due Mr. 
of Lawrencetown,for 

matter with Grt 
, and using his influe 

them to establi 
or plant in that tow 
charge of C. H. Lc 
ushed rapibly forwa 
nt may be in op 
)ct 15th. This wi 
otn for the fruit grot 
n and surrounding d 
sing of their sur pin: 
es for ready cash. 
>od the capacity will 
or more per day an 
) hands will be 
mapolis Valley Fru 
Co., have sold 
houses to Messrs Gr 
rill be used in 
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etc. We wish th 
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one

con

A Royal Reception

embers of the 85th 
l| which presented Ü 
ad” in the Pj 
Monday night, reel 
eption in Bridgetov 
t the business sectio 
s decorated with 1 
df their arrival. * 
purchased in adt 
9 turned away 

loors unable ;
Dr. M. E. A 

! ge prett ily decop 
i nets. The boy s« 

a way that it* 
i by the big atid 
features being ’ 
wish them contl 
r tour through?

—nl"

t Acadian: Dr.
1 resigned his J
pf the staff ctl 
Foriuia, wb«.« *

. |al work xSl 
pear an"! af k? 
Js full time jÉ 
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JfXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXK— ■ i | is on to raise (5,000 for the work I

personal mention
— I Stewart Trennolm, Mrs. Geo. Tren- 

liol. i. A. F. Kilcup and wife spent the 
week eml in town the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Thurber.

Sgt Reed Daigle, son of Mr. an 
Mrs. Bernard l’argie, has been hon- 

s<,lommi Lowe was a passeng- ourably discharged from the American 
I- lif ix Thursday. army and has accepted a good posit-

,r ‘".‘a \,rs K. B. Eldcvkin return- >" •" the civil service at Washington.
Mr .in M'r Annapolis Spectator: Miss Fryer

1 110 lhl ! ‘ , g -I, t ville «rent waa ,n ,0Wn lilst week «««I proceeded Ay|, ll.ii'.ice bislioji.oi huit i ,] i I to Clementsport for the summer. Pte.
,I,,, week end m nridvetown. John Ramsey and daughter Alice of 4 3iP

xir< Burton has returned from a Halifax spent a few days at Clement- 
VsWt'ul liuslness trip to Yarmouth. ^ sport recently 

.... UvriminV. Morse, barrister was Mr. l.-N. Kendall, of Nlctaux 
. «•:• ;;t>r to Halifax via Thursdays Falls, and Mr. Percy Kendall, of Port

| Wade, who have been visiting at the 
i, II Grey Distributing Agent, home of^!r. and Mrs. James Jackson 
nonunion Express, was in town of Carletohs Corner, returned to their

! homes last week.
I n- Kasson. of St. John, is the j The many friends of 'Miss Viola M. 

oi Vi«* Hilda Troop, Granville Banks, of Paradise, will tie pleased to 
P-u s‘ l' know that, she has graduated with

(• lone» of Weymotvhi honors as nurse from the Framingham 
>y! Issuer \m Thursday’s east Hospital. April 20th. She will visit 
1 V'1 1 k her parents In July.

6 .and ex press
Miss Keith, from Lawrencetown, lnxs 

vjsjting her aunt, Mrs C h Lock-
v 4-.il, Vanning

Classified fldots. x
XThe Bridgetown Importing HouseAdvertisements not exceed

ing one inch will be inserted 
under this heading at the rate 
of 50c. for the first insertion 
and 15c. per week until or
dered out, cash £n advance.

Jr f. A. Hicks went to Kentville

Thursday- 
Mrs.

polis last 
Mr-

X
XKenneth Dodge was hi Anna- 

week . X!

eooooo oeoDooaeooooaoooooooooaoooooooooemoo noooaacaaaao ooocooooaooooooo oDooaaj^
tUit SALE X

The First Suggestions of Spring x
X *

We have y BOUT 5000 staves at Wilson's Mill.
W. RYMER, 

West Paradise, N. S.

-W.

XYou will find it in the stocks on our counters. With the passing of winter you will need
Look about you and see if weA 3 H. P. spraying machine. Apply

*» to
so many new things for yourself, your family and house, 
haven’t just what you want.

For the new floor Covering nothing can equal the new Art Designs in
Xsuce

X
N. THACKER, 

Bridgetown, N. S.ces n Vi' 6 tfexpress.

XMr
'T* WO new milch Jersey cow. Apply 
1 to

- L. G. ROCK,
Bridgetown !

far the X

C»“fcs
week.last I X

isettes 6 tf

Z'XXE horse, perfectly sound, kind 
V/ good worker and driver, not 
afraid of autos, weight 11 hundred, | 
3 cow#f, one due to freshen the last of

the first of

MRS. ROGER RAY.

Xvv \

XMr. C. S. Chesley, President 
General Manager of the Chesley Art
ificial Limb Co.. Hantsport, was in June,

He is enjoving a few September.
5 tf

and

£one to freshen* Ideal for the living roombeen
town Monday. „ .

, II l'niwt-rs, ot V cat port, (jnyS- visit at the old Chesley Hoine-
' through Bridgetown Saturday stead at Granville.

fintn Halifax. Mr. L. B. MacLeod has left the
•\. Déchmnn have Halifax Chronicle and Intends to go

at Harborvtlle, King’s 
MacLeod is a former 

and made the

s X. Congoleum Rugs have aided in solving what was a per
plexing problem to many housewives—how to make the 
living room cheerful at moderate cost.
Congoleum Rugs are made by a new and wonderful pro
cess. They do not fade in the sun, lie flat without fast
ening and never “kick up”. To clean them, wash them <■ 
for they are waterproof. Congoleum Rugs are a re
markable value.

£it'll NE Excelsior printing press chase 
A good assortment of 

border and ruling, etc., been

O 10X6.-•-irningnnes ' ' ( nun S Y tir mou t h accompanied 

son George.
x x Chesley was a passenger 

Wednesday to accompany 
,.V11,S to Bridgetown.

,, v Thomas, of Middleton.
' ."Uu. week end the guest of her

î;,tv.vr. Mr V. voungyy
-p b cblpman, whohnrs return- 

1)is ,-vcent business trip to 
in Yarmouth Monday.

Xinto farming 
county. Mr.
Bridgetown 
MONITOR a friendly call Monday. We 
wish him every success.

Mrs'lttlph Berry, who arrived here 
from North Reading, Mass, in connect
ion with the purchase of Mr Zacchtus 
Phmncv’s farm at Vpper Granville, 
returned home Thursday. Mr and Mrs 
Berry expect to return in the autumn to 

upy their new home in this county. 
Yarmouth Telegram: Mrs. Joseph1

Dr. type, , ,
used only a short time and does ex
cellent work. Also one paper cutter 
24 inches, new. Reason for selling 

For information write

ret u in 
V.y their gman.

Mr
Poston going away, 

or call on X'

rtains £RUPERT D. MILBURY,
Belleisle, Anna. Co.,

Nova Scotia.
55

Phone 7-23 
49 tf X«Mr

el from 
S-.w York, was

..... -i- \ Croaker spent last week
M ' , ,1.. Mrs. J. H. Charl-

: v - :V returning to Clarence Edwards, formerly of Annapolis Royal
. luldlc on. l eturn.i k was a passenger on Wednesday morn- ; f

VXvihivMia. . n .. G „nt ing from Boston and proceeded by the
M'.-hil 'ton Outlook. Lev • • n A r., for Bridgetwn. where she. right girl. Apply to

K-iiidvlaml S. 1R Mo^ mon ent win ^ summer witU her |
Montlax w ith tl. ^ (lHURhtev yrV8 crowe, who aecompani- 2 tf

ed Mrs. Edwards from Boston. —J. Cohoon. formerly ot.| LJAV1NG reduced by stock of beans
who is now a member of the * I am open to buy a limited u

Manhattan Produce Co., of Halifax, i supply of Good No. 1 stock. H*
„ ... \-ias in Bridgetown Monday on a B. N. MESSENGER ^

Anuaiiiilis Spectator: Dr. bane successful business trip in the in- 3 2i
- . (m upivd his new residence for- terest 0fhjs firm. He also visited1 
:, rly the property of F. X\. 1 ickels- Paradise, returning to the city via,

St. George Street. | yesterday • morning’s early train,
i W H Warner. M V V. pass-d Mrs p. <-. Harris, of Grnad Falls.! 

mil lhgVy via Saturdays express xfid.. has been enjoying a pleasant 
tr Halifax en toute for his home in visit in Nova Scotia. At Aylesford 
i |)ighv county. 1 she was the guest of Miss Lou Dodge:

Uovnes anent a few da vs ! ft t'igby the guest of Mrs. Jonathan 
Mr. XN a lui ‘Phonie in Annapolis Letteney. and at Bear River the guest

week at his home • W^d : o> Mr .Harris. relatives. Mrs. Harris is .
KoyaL accompanied b> hi8 ‘«enu.i |)pi htpr of Mr_ w H. Smith. St. C MALL place, 8 acres, two acres in o
H.rry Hollands, of Kent MU • 'John's best known commercial ^ urviiard. House and barn in

vs. Alonzo Page, of Cambridge, travener good repafr. Town water and electric
M. -. is spending a feXv weeks with \v0lfviHe Acadian: Dr. G. E. De- light. Y

l'.i'il’.vr. Mrs. J. XX. Xoung. at the j Wj veturiied last week from Florida Also 30 acres in east end of Lawren- jQ[ 
1 ci' Mr. J. c. Young. I where in company with Mrs. DeWitt. cetov. n. known as the Layte place, no A

Mr. Kenneth Parry hjas severed his he hag l>een spending the winter. I-Ie : buildings, 
v ,::-.ie( lion with the Kentville Advert- ; has ha(1 an enj0yahle visit and we are 
<er and we understand is likely to ac- Rla(1 (Q note the improvement in his 3 2i 

on the Y armoutn . ealt-n Alrs DeWitt will return later. e= 
bliss Marguerite DeWitt returned

Florence Lee, a delegate to the , Saturday last from Windsor where she -------------
Work Conference, was a pass-| has ;een spending some weeks. Miss . NICE lower flat, six rooms. Apply 

. Halifax Thursday. She was i DeWitt assisted in the presentation of *
■ aided by her sister, Mrs. Harry ;i,,,.,,! pin-- at Windsor last wdek and 

^ . .• * * j her good work is commented on by j
Mr. Charlie BrovAi.linotype opérât- papers of that town. _

-, p:“ Kentville Advertiser, spent | Kentville Chronicle: Mr J E Con- 1 _
c, . 'K end in Bridgetown the guest ; ,,f Hiis offie» on account of ill DESIRABLE

f Mr. H. rry Carter, foreman of the . i,„a1th i,a» i^en compelled to give up]
MONITOR. _ j work for a time Mr Connell worked q

• nt. Arthur Casey and Mr. L. Y. j continuously at the printing business Granville,
Winchester were among the passc11" i since lM-lf!, some 53 years, and during Bridgetown, known as the Roger Ray 
ger-" passing through Bridgetown via ; 4_ M ,if that period he lias been far;il> consisting of orchard, hay and 
Satunhiy night's express from Halifax emp’]ove(i nn this paper in the capacity tillage land, ten'acres good marsh, 
for Pighy, ..f foreman, and for a number of years good, pasture, plenty of wood and I

Mr. Wylie Poole, the popular prin- Mr ('nr.nell was manager and edivor of tunVcr, Containing in all about one | 
j cipal of the school at Westport. Digby ", Western Chronicle, and is eonsid- him lied and fifty acres. .

Co was in town last week to attend , , ,, flr..,in(i nrinters House modern and In first class
he hinèral of his father, the late eted one „tithe bifw : rep-'ir. Bvildings alone would cost!

i fhri, Poole 1,1 NnVfl S::.'tla’ A, ^ , g ni 1 nearly as much as being asked for this
ikarh-s H. Poole. staff of the Western Chronicle join with Complete.
been appointed V^“m. C. A. secretary others in wishing Mr- Connell a speedy T||(,rc ,N „ Rea| Bargain Here For a 
for Kings Co.. N." S. and a campaign recovery,

XM
,1 XWASTED «C,Xocc

Xrami Xfor general housework. ; 
Wages $12.00 per month to the

I. H1IV-3H. 
Bridgetown, N. S.

. 1KL
V-1 Xo:i

%
mmIj'oiii, wiUi the 

iiiting F/ X
X'llmill mi

m xm< s Poole, of St. John, and 
, .'Vf ïivntley and G. F. Freeman, of 

; a.vtim. left tor the south lishuiL 
Erldtty.

W. XMr. P>

«Si•p
XVn

X;vatevs.on mBridgetown. ÿÇ
XVx

X Xc H .X,| vounK horse, about 1100
^ ms. One that can be used in a Aj 

buggy as well as a plow. Must be ÿÇ 
absolutely sound. Apply to Y

WILLIAM A. GATES, ** 
P. H Saunders Place,

Lawrencetown SÇ

This shows Congoleum Rug 
No. 32. The colors are Pom
peian red with two shades of 
tan and forest green giving ' 
a quiet Oriental effect.

XOil ° Q a

XSt:.r

X X2 tf XMany new and'attractive designs in Oilcloth, 1 and 2 yards wide. Linoleumsj2jand 4 
yards wide; also Heavy|Inlaid Linoleurqs, 2 yards wide.

■
000000000000000000OOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOafia

Xlast X
X
X
XJ. W. BECKWITH::er

LS XX XH. T. PHINNEY, , «■ 
Lawrencetown. ini XXa position sixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxKcept

Times. TO LETon
Penanglv Balbriggan, 
'1 ^incj Silk and Wool.

pendeis, Collars, etc.

Mis
Girl's

J. B. HALL.
Lawrencetown

/.j
•ü oip■

:» ..sod patterns, and
naetion.
k (jiiality and prices WE HAVE IN STOCK

ONION SETTS

FARM FOR SALE

LEASANTLY situated in Upper 
lour miles fromCotton Gloves at 10c.

!

We haveLast season a lot ot people put ofi" buying Union Setts until too late.
some tine stock at present.

I -1 ms. etc

Page Woven Wire Fence 

Spraying Material
SON Quick Purchaser!

i
— Apply to 

5‘ tf
»■=- MRS. ROGER RAY.

Upper Granville

Teachers Wanted for 1919 20.
Blue Stone, Arsenate of Lime, and Arsenate ot Lead.

Teacher* .answering advertisements 
In this column will please send a cony 

1 of their applications to Inspector 
Foster.

uses, Middies 
Smocks

cDresses&Skirts
,f the ~

HARNESSES
cAnnouncement

Electric Starting and Lighting

p* OR Tiverton. Digby Co., a princi-

diate Department, 
salary, qualifications and references to 

I' IP.VING RUGGLES.
Sectv of Trustees. 

Tiverton. N. S.

pal. also n teacher for Interme- 
Apply stating A few Collars left.Single and Double, also If.its.imrte-t ■ collection

best efforts ,are 
ad ti - sh froin their boxes 
1 i . - ir selection.

i- ; rets
i Viav 13, 1919 

6 tf FLOUR AND FEED—Consisting of Generator, Starting 
Motor and Storage Battery.

—An electric system made for Ford cars 
by the Ford Motor Company of 
Canada in their own factory; built 
into the Ford motor which has been 
re-designed for the purpose.

__Controlled from a complete instru
ment board on the cowl.

NOTICE

Flour in barrels, half barrels, 98 lb., 4.) lb., and "24- lb. bags.
Special value lor the money.i, Shantung, Candy 

be, Georgette and 
repe de Chene 

Waists
Irofusion. The very 
ttyk-s and Colorings.

LEASE send your wool for card
ing to Mr. J. B. Jefferson. Law

rencetown. who will forward it to the 
carding mill at Annapolis. Price eight 

! cents per pound for carding. I will 
also buy wool and pay the highest 
market price. Thanking all for their 
patronage.

1 6 2i

P Corn Meal (a little off) at $2.75 per bag.
Buckwheat $1.25 per bushel.

Eggs at 42 cents per dozen.WANTED—Good Butter at 53 cents per lb. 
Potatoes and Turnips also wanted.

Latest
Y'ours truly.

JOHN CARRi..'1.

Standard Equip 
on Sedans aqd C<

ment 
oupes

All closed models now have electric starting 
and lighting systems as Standard Equipment.

$5.00 REWARD
e Voile Waists 4i SHAFFNERS LIMITEDWILL pay to finder $5.00 reward 

for a lost ring on which weYe 
mv initials.
6 li

Ito eo.oo-from 81.25
Ford Coupe $975Ford Sedan $1,175

Ford Closed Models will, for a time, take 
the entife production of Starting and 
Lighting Systems.
By June 1st, however, Ford Touring Cms 
and Roadsters will be supplied_with Start
ing and Lighting as Optional Equipment at 
an extra charge.

i J. W.- PETERS’Prices
ar Taz. Lawrencetown, N. S.z

wouldh about what you 
? and we will submit

May <?, 1919LOOK HERE!y

.[on approval. Store opened Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.P. S.
tried the NEWLEY’S Ltd. If you have not 

TONIC called LINGARDS’ ORANGE j 
QUINNE WINE you should do so at 
once as you need it for a run down 
system so prevalent this spring, also 
sure cure for Neuralgia and Rheumat
ism. stiff neck, etc. Price 1 bottle $1 
3 bottles $2.50; 6 bottles $5.50; All 
orders accompained by cash promp- 
ly attended to.

/ i
■ ;

iddleton t;

104traink t forget the. evening ,
h- shopping advantage# in

fton. Subscribe for the Bridgetown MonitorL. B. Dodge, Dealer BURTON & CO. 
Queen St., Bridgetown, N. S.

Middleton, N. S. 6 4i

d*s Liniment In the

-Vf J

■ ■

.

¥
■

X

l
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^rRAVELLER'sGU1DE

i0minion 
Railway

WEDNESDAY. MAY 14, 191»WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN

I TEACHERS' MPiJLMHM «AVARIES 

District of Clare

AtlanticTHE

P«#e Six

I
,v

$315 | J 
395 *1
274

1. New Edinburgh
2. Belllveau’s Cove Adv.

Elem.
3. St. Joseph
4. (jrosses Coques Adv.

Elem.
5. Church Point Adv.

Elem.
6. Comeauville Â4IV. '**

Int. •
Prim. ” v

7. Saulniervllle Adv. « 
Elem.

3. Meteghan River Adv.
Int.
Prim.

9. Meteghan Adv.
Prep.
Int.
Prim.

to April 1st, 1919Revisedk .Full weight of tea in 
every package

■ime Table ■
y 227 I

GOING WEST363 ,11
255- Î9 £278 ; g|s

yC s
11.37
11.44
11.51
11.58

I!REDgOSE
TEA"18 goodtcài

249
382 1

*' * 277 I
175 ;

«
(i.2"
«.30

6 5? 
7.50

• b 05 
8.30
8.45 
!>.0<1 
9.10 
9-25
9.45

•I»] 8-10
8.18
8.25
8.32
8.43
8.54
9.03
9-20

•1/
1 Middleton

SÎ2cto««

''■Faradise „ 12.09
^■Bridgetown 20

Round U"
I ^noap°ll:iHt 1- *-'iement

; ggSS

ÎSSS
Cove

Rigby

t
e.Tdll!A II f /•y/,5■-1' Z.

274 «1308 • t
24S1,
240 I 12.29

12.42
12.53
12.59

<7foe %/iie //v^S30 •x

*%<« ■ •Of — -'--
Wi •••«

•; ■ •; ■ - ..299Sold only in sealed packages ' s272
x:-267 FLOURv ■r V, 1.0525810. Cheticamp

11. Mavilette Adv. 
Elem.

i 12. Salmon River Adv.
Elem.

1.15296
LSI 239 I 

305
1.18 9.55

10-20
»:■. 1.22%262 1.37tiehhWB turn mwan ** *fe j | rar

>g—, err» ( c PI 16. Hassetts
II— II 10 Tkrx ! 17. Havelock

9jMk • 118. New Tuskot

m Your Intention jg!|
‘3b3iS ! 22

. . --------------- ---- -in n

•?»,-v-,1282 «, _vr./•- 
~*«rj 

• \wv
255 3*.7 ’• U»-- ■274 Or- GOING eastV.Vm 200l

N THE HOMES of the
near

••210 =» .

I
*-7296 |l =

5a =. 
12-00 
12.15 
12.19 
12.23 
12.33 
12.43

v'vR "

=283 tf

people, far and 
“REGAL FLOUR’ is 
known for its high and 
uniform quality; it is

the most im-

282 1 -37 \
1,55 j

2 so 1 Rigby
Smiths 
Imbert ville

I Rear River 
[Deep Brook
jClementsport 

Vpr Ckment, 
Annapolis
Round Hill

[ Tnpperville
i Bridgetown
I farad ise
i Lawrencetown
I Brickton 
| Middleton

350i

MTheriault
Meteghan5 Station 
Mayflower 
Harlen 
St. Martin 

26. St. Benonj 
Brier Lake

Cove
V.258

244 2.05 ;
|B| t build or repair, you 

ith us for our
212

on all lines of 246IB ?25.
X 268

7-_225
160 wlBuilding Material» g | g;™ s„,Adr.

$2 We can supply your needs promptly in g"«.rr

S? Lumber, Shingle., Lath, Frame Stock, Prepared ^

* Roofing., Steel Shingle., Sheathing, g «■ KtLu am.

Flooring, Moulding», Turned >. st.^BemanHit graded)

Work and Finish. , ]fa| - Elem.

37, Saulniervllle Stn.
, We want to buy your logs and season s cut g| mJi^Tmgb,

ol lumber. C all and see us 01 "rite. |H§| Miitord corner

2. Lansdowne
3. Morgan ville

, Cross Roads 
. Smith’s Cove Adv.

5.15
5.28
5.37

Ato
1.19300

240 1.29
1.40
1 .51 
1.53 
2.05 
2.12

4 055.48248 i
44."294 5.59

6.06215 v known as 
portant factor in bread

t 259 6-13
229
225
345
300

6 20t

m R. U. PARKER,
General Passenger Agent.
° GEO. E. GRAHAM,

General Manager

G1 *m I baking success.* lit

$210m MÔM229 u s. W. RAILWAYTHE ST LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.
1 * * limited

MONTREAL

200
217
337
220
285

| J. H. HICKS & SONS g ;
Manufadturers and Dealer* in Lumber ^ niii«rove

Wfa _ IpSâ 9. North Range
tf R1DGETOWN, N. S. ^

m*m**nmmn*****ÈÈÈ% £5
15. Ashmore
16. Fort Point 

117. Weymouth North Adv.
Elem.

. Weymouth Adv.

\$
>r»P—r KB

i "àccom. ! TIME TABLE I Accom
‘ ZSKiUS.SmS b

ffiïmlL,. ï«dTSB*r].X» t O

U 41 a m ‘Clarence 4 -8 P m 
I lîoi m I Bridgetown .14.10 p m.I SSp.m.! Granville Centre 3 43 p m XV <

12 49 Dm Granville Ferry i3*.o P m
1812 p m ‘Karsdale 3.0d p. m
13 30 p m. Ar Port Wade Lv 2.45 p^

I
240
215
270
160 <xxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxx>236 188339 HO- Virginln- 
2',5 31. Beaconsnesd 
200 32. Grcyv.ootl 
255 33. Milford 
274 ! 34. Maitland 
225 35. Dargie 
410 36. Lake La Rose 
oqo 37. Perotte 
504 38. Lequille Adv.

- «>25 •• “ Elem.
005 , 2,9. Lake Mun ro 
090 vto. Victory
285 I 41. West Springhill 

' 215 ; 42. Waldeck West 
274 43. Guinen 
2*>o 44. Northfield 

Allen River 
East Victory

District of Annapolis East

1. Melvern Ad.

250
220 YX> have in stock and in transit from factories216
300

. 175 V» superior stock of
190

B.230 X Middleton with all 
S. W. Railway andPianos, Organs, Grafonolas 

and Sewing Machines
320 Connection at 

points on H. & 
dominion Atlantic Railway.

H. C. MacFARLANESPRING IS HERE I 247 X
175
182
125 X

Int.
Prim.

Weymouth Mills 
I 20. Weymouth Falls 

1 227 Slssiboo Falls 
• j 23. Doucetville 
t 24. Ptympton Station- 

os. Southville 
or,. Riverdale 

i 27. Danvers 
f 28 Dtghy 2nd Acad.

1st Acad'. 
Prep.
•>nd Int. 
1st Int 
2nd Prim. 
1st Prim.

195 X District Passenger Agent 
Halifax, V 7200 X

228 I «gAll that youlhave to do is step in our Tailoring 

Establishment and select a suit from our goods which

will make you a suit that is sure

i
185 45. 
160 46.

204 Atlantic R’y F'X One Price to Everyon Dominion 
To BOSTON, MONTREAL.guaranteed and we 

to please you in every way.

747 $490i, re 364 
36i !

' 364 ! 2. 
;>i' t ! 3.

263Elem.
294 âForest Glade 

East Margaretville 
4. Margaretville 

Albert

and all points in324
287 wt WESTERN CANADA and UNITED

STATES via DIGBY and CANA- M 

DIAN PACIFIC LINES

All Rush Order* will be delivered in Five Day*. 200» Prince
6. Victoria Vale
7. Moshers’s Corner
8. Port George
9. Douglas Road 

Mt. Hanley

245 5- If Representative does not call, write us. 

will be pleased to send Catalog and Prices.

25 iI 29. Bay View 
30. Culloden 

131. Mt. Pleasant
32. Roxville
33. Rossway

134. Waterford
135. Centreville Adv.

Elem.
136. Lake Midway 

377 Sandy Cove
i38. Mink Cove
39. f inie River
40. Tlddville

! 41. Past Ferry 
j 42. Tiverton Adv.

Tnt.
Prim.

| 43. rentra! Grove 
144 . South Range W. 
145. Freeport Adv.

Prep... 
Tnt.

230v. 219 22 1195 170I
2931 235 i at Lowest Rates280 ! id-

accommodation pa11. Outrant
12. Port Lome 

170 13. Arlington
14. St. Croix Cove
15. Hampton
16. Clarence West
17. Clarence Contre
18. Clarence 

Brooklyn West
285 20. Brooklyn Ea8t 

' 21° 21. SpaSprings
2S5 22. South Farmington 

• 168 ! 23. Wllmot 
fi00 24. Middleton Adv.

- 270 i “ “ Prep. r
— 1 “ “ 2nd Int.

8420G. O. THIES, Proprietor 

RALPH LANE, Manager

For fares, sleeping 
and other information telephone or Q-write to

N. H. PHINNE* 352
X( R. U. PARKER254

2587 - -I'.phone No. 68. «2 !X General Passenger Agent 
117 Hollis Street. HALIFAX, N. S.

212 317 ;
22S .
470 19. 326 ■ LAWI1ENCETOWX, !>. S. , *3tf22' I 

245 
364 
294 

1009

!Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

:0;

We Have in Stock 357 ! 
357 ;T j

I

Hot Pancakes and Maple SyrH
A MOST APPETIZING MEAL

165 3572nd Int. 
2nd Prim. 
1st Prim.

225Prim. 
46. Westport Adv.

343“o RS5 248Corn Flour 
Feed Flour 

Corn Meal 
Cracked Corn 

Oats*

Middlings
ltran

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

F. E. BATH, Local Agent 
Bridgetown. N. S

265 260 j h& 
713|^

Tnt. 25. Brickton
26. Lawrenretown Adv. 

Tnt.
Prim.

27. West Tnglisville 
^28. Paradise Adv.

“ Elem.
Dalhousie Centre 
Springfield 
T ake Pleasant 
Filkland Ridge

' 225 
' 207

Prim.
f 47. Lake Jolly 350ID » t

*162District of Anna. West 566
29? ,h& :. $195

. 222 j
282 R-- 
296 S4- 
268 R •
200 1 o7. Stodsrt s

Dalhousie East 
Torbrpok Mines

22 centsB 1. Phinney Cove
2. Young s Cove
3. Parker's Cove
4. Hlllsburn
5. Litchfield
6. Fundy
7 Victoria Beach 

Elem.

Pancake Flour, all ready in handy packages 
Western Grey Buckwheat, in bulk
Pure Maple Syrup, quart bottles 
Corn Syrup, in small tins, jars and pails
MOLASSES : -Fancy Barbados Molasses that

V

!*290
*Monarch Hog Feed 

Calf Meal
290 89 cent?IS * EXECUTORS’ NOTICE

A LL persons having demands
st the estate of John A'. Ri' 'A,:-

I * A !
180
300
403
10*.

*
25& :}•
344 r>9-
j89 ! 60. Cherryfiel/1 
262 61- Hunter's Lodge 
289 J 29. Bridgetown Adv.

“ “ Prep.
2nd Int. 
2nd Prim* 
1st Int. 
1st Prim.

“is good"
%G R-.O CERT 8. Port Wade

9. Karsdale
10. Lower Granville
11. Stoney Beach
12. Granville Ferry Adv. 

Elem.
13. Granville Centre
14. Belleisle

******** ******** ******** ******* »-■
_ -. - A • « fÇ 17. Round Hill Adv.

Goods Arrivino’ * - Elcm

225
96« of Lawrencetown, in the Couiitv oi ■

and Builder,* A. J, BURNS vf,
GOODS DELIVEI"

napolis, Contractor 
deceased, are requeset to render me 
same duly attested within 'v ' ' 
months from the date hereof n'od ;!l* 
Persons indebed to said esC-v.v 
requested to make immediate P**-' 
ment to.

234
2nr> * PHONE 374V4<

294 „
350 „
325

HI293
302
293348 20030. Inglewood

31. Meadow.vale
32. Torbrook Adv. 

Elem.
38. Tofibrook East
34. Nlctaux Falls
35. Nlctaux South
36. Nlctaux
37. South Wllltamston
38. North WMlltamston
39. Morse Road
40. Carleton Adv, 

Elem.

300 236y558 ' 393 T. G. BISHOP, 
W. J. D. BROWN.t 263 195fl>rin 1

288HBr 18. Moscbelle
19. Annapollg 2nd Acad.
.. - 1st Acad. *
m •« Prep.

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co.,
Executors168964* 331 Probate granted March IStb, iyi-

March
510f 235HI 510 Dated at Lawrencetown, 

g 24th. A919.
■ 51 i3i

Our Price*-Will Bear Comparison.
We have quite a stock o 

JJ Boot which with! other lines we 
tfoah present factory prices.

380* 339 Yarmouth Line 
Steamship NORTH STAR

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service. ^ 
Yarmouth fori Boston : Leave Wedne^da}- 

Saturdays at 6.36 p. m, forjBoston.
, From Boston : Leave Tuesdays and Fridays at 2 p- ®- 

.For staterooms and other information apply t0 
J.E. KINNEY, Supt.

Yarmouth, N. S.

2nd Int.
. 1st Int. 

Prim.
20. Upper Clements . 

dements port Adv.
•* Elem. '

23. Deep Brook Adv. .
•< « Elem.

24. Whldeck East
25. Bear River Adv. 

Prep.
2nd Int.
1st Int. 
2nd Prim.

1st Prim.

301332 230the renowned Hartt ^ 
are offerring at less

350 B182r 245 339328 From Apple Trees for Sale2,8821.
•4 "222 242

322
2«‘>

41. Centrplea
42. Tiippervllle
43. Bloomington
44. Dalhousie Lake
45. Tnglisville Eiast
46. Oossbnm
47. North Albany
48 North Springfield
49. Albany
50. Albanv Cress
51. Paradise West 

Dalhousie West

i 366
227

Good Stems and Good Roots.
Crimson Beauty, Baldwin, Gano, Black 

»en Davis, McIntosh Red, Wagner, Ear- 
ly William, Wealthy King, Spy. Stark 
and others. Also Spiral and Cutlibert
Kasberr

205 210
♦ J. E. LLOYD, Boots & Shoes ,
Ï*i»3^**

* 852 237380 007 t
300 210300 348 

O- o300 y canes.300 H. WATTS
Waterville,18026. Greenland

27. CVementsva’.e Adv. 
Elem.

300
330 co 
210 Advertise in the MONI1^ N. S.16" 43 18ip

Subscribe for the MONITOR 160Wright
Prince Dale

-231 Hlnard’s Liniment Ceres Diphtheria.

j
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IN6LISVI11E

Geo. A. Whitman spent Easter at 
Annapolis with his sister, Mrs. Car- 
land.

The Christian
in the Baptist church the 27th. Sub
ject “Toilers o£ Amener.” Leader,
Mrs. Row'ter. «

Mrs. Ruth Beals and Mrs. Morris A 
and son, Reginald, of Lawrencetown j 
visited Mrs. Amanda Beals and Vernon | O 
Beals and wife on the 24th. ! '«

Mirs Gladys Mailman, who spent 
Easter with her parents at Albany, 
was the guest of Mr and.Mrs .John 
Jlatt. on Sunday, also Mr. Gillts of 
Granville, visited at the same home.

On Wednesday evening. April 4.,r<t.
held in the Baptist 

of our returned 
church was prettily

TRAVELLER’S CHIDE

ominion Atlantic 
Railway

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
Endeavor was held£ Featnrltu 

News of 
Arn.ipolii 
Digby 
Counties

I**;I3*3 It.

I 1
1k Revised to April 1st, 1919 t

A:.
ATable XTimf %m)[5WÏ GOING west > The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has

in for over thirty years, has borne the signature A 
in use for over thirty ^ ^ beeQ made untier his per

sonal supervision since its infancy*
____ . Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are out 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health >t

3RgSSBf»$WSups and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. R <;» 
weitiier Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
aee is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it 
iJen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind CoUc and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, a J 
âfSSSlSoa rf Food; giving healthy and natural alee*.. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother s Friend.

1#
Single CoDiesfc Its

iSS.d
8'VI 
8.18 
8.23 
8.32 
8.43 
8 r. t 
9.03 
9-20

ire, m»i.2<> 
«.30 | 
«.40 ! 
o r,: I
7.50
8 o:> ;
8.30 i
8.43 ! 
!I.(KI 
6.10 
9.23 j
9.43 :

a reception 
clmrch 
sold-'efs. 
decorated
following programme 
Opering Chorus—“O Canada .
Praver—by Rev 'S. 3. Boyce.
Song—Flag of the Free 
An appropriate address of welcome 
was Hen given by L. M. Beals, who 
acted as chairman for ♦be c-vemnm 
to which Bo^rdman Miles. Gerald 
Whitman and IT.vry Whitman briefly 
responded. Speeches were then -ivm

and F. IT.

was» reddin1 l .37 
1 1.44 
11.31 
I 1.38 

12.09 
1 .20 
1 29 
12.42

• « Mi(iaivt"n
jlrickt-n 
I^wreiivd 
j'aradi'i'
Bridgetown

Tu|>P‘r''".".‘ 
jîvuntl MM 
Annaffli’1

_iy-
Brook

in honor

«
xStiwP

The
for the occasion and the 

was earied out.
» * TP*®1 .wn

> "You'll/ike 
fhe Flavor"

T

h Many o 
rly Interc:

ir/Vz
"''Avj , ’lenients 12.33 The Big Value 

Package that is 
Guaranteed.

-c • 12.39
*1 1.03

1.13
1.18

r>.
SNOW—BOÜTILI

■ inibcrtvill'' 
■saitl.V I' ve
■ ] îigly

bv Revs. S. J. Bovrc* ' -V 9.33 atty wedding took 
Monday when B< 

"apt and Mrs. Wjn 
was united in i 

of Mi

1.22 Beals.
chorus—Welcome Horne.
RocPaf ion—'The m-m from Athabasca 

>îr«. V D. Reals.
j goto__**Ts this ♦*," train to Heaven”

Emma Leonard.
Recitation—“Boys’

Noclar.
R citation—“The 

Silver.
"British Em nine Drill."
Recitation—“The Soldier's Farewell" 1 

I, VCcolm.
Solo—“A Dream of a Soldier Roy

Perfectly packed in bright 
lead foil, and price marked 

on every package.

10.20 !1.37

GOING east

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYSDMES of the 
r and neâr, 
PLOUR” is 
|ts high and 
lality; it is 
ne most im- 
or in bread 
ks. fA

daughter 
r, President of thl 
Co, of Halifax. Thj 
1 by her sister, 0 
Uson Fisher, of MidJ 
the duties of best id 

of England

Right,” Frank |Î
IIsuC -

12.00 
12.13 
12.19 
12.23 
I 2.33 
12.43

II SEEDS Bears the Signature of12 nil Folks” Mrs.

Flour, FeedV37
Pigi'Y ,
Smith ~ 1 ovc 
Imbwtville 
;}’,tar Hiver 
hireii Brock 
Clemt-nt.-port 

M'r,r. Clements 1’- >'3 
Annapolis
■Bound Hill hl.i
THiperville 1-29
Bridgetown
Ikradise ;’.1

I Lawrencetown 1
iBriekton -n,>
l^liddleton 2.1-

1.33

2.03 hurch 
iy had been perfoil 
n had been served 
'eft for Boston on a

Nh2.20 Violet Rowt.ar.
'“hnvriP—The Maple T eaf 
A nle.'P'ng feature of C-e program - :

Drill” given
representing

SA2.33

Î In Use For Over 30 Yearsat following prices while 
present stock lasts:

2.43
byA FULL LINE3.00

3.33
3.30
4.05
4-43 1 
3.00 
3-20 
3 30

the “Flag
g'rls.

A social half hour was

was
-1-» •' m the New Engla 

are graduates of 
ity and have a hos 
, Maritime provil 

congratulations 
Among those prj 

ding were Mrs. Wins 
re Ethel and Dora 
\ ' to Digby via

nne
Britannia
then «ment. Refreshments were served, i 

with the National
PURITY FLOUR The Kind You Have Always Bought:ft.

5.48
3.39 
6.06 
«.13 
6 20

Per barrel, $12./5
98 lb. bag, cotton or jute, 6.30
49 lb.bag, cotton, 3.30
24 lb. bag cotton, 165
Shorts, 2.60

2..i0
3.73 
3.25

Meeting closed 
-Anthem.

CITY,COM 8ANY, N gWYO^TH » CtNTAUW
OF

PORT WARE

John Kinghorn arrived home 
from St. John last week.

Mrs. George Kinghorn came home I 
from St. John to visit her mother.

On Thursday. May 1st, a baby boy ; 
arrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Hudson.

Mr. Charles Boudreau has started j 
his meat team, but he reports a great , 
scarcity in beef cattle.

The machinery for Mr.
Morrison’s new mill arrived by Str. 
Granville on Monday.

Mrs. George Johnson and two sons 1 
winter in St. j

Balanced ValueMr.Garden and Field 
Seeds, bulk and 
package

r U. PARKER,
General Passenger Agent.

GEO. E. GRAHAM, 
General Manager.

Bran,
Feed Flour,
Barley Meal,
Barley, Oats & Corn chop, 3./a 
Banner Seed Oats, 3 bu.
Pioneer8Oats, 3 bu. bag, 3.M) 
Feed Oats, 3 bu. bag, 3.au 
Corn Meal and Cracked Cor 

at lowest market prices

-»Value, as represented in Gray-Dort Motor 
Cars, is a union of good qualities.
Strength that means faithful service, free 
from trouble, yet sacrificing nothing of thq 
lightness so essential to economy.
srooty unquestionable, that yet allows for every essen
tial of good engineering. Comfort, too, both in ridl g
Anythin price kept surprisingly low by factory 

efficiency and big production.
You need in your car ALL the qualities the Gray-Dort 
has And probably you need nothing more. Certainly you 
can get*nothing more without paying very much more 
The touring car is $1245; the Gray-Dort Special-the car 
with added refinements and extra equipment, is $135 
extra- there are also a coupe, and a sedan. All_pt c 
f.o.b. Chatham and are subject tochange without notice.

GRAY-DORT MOTORS, Limited 
Chatham, Ont.

In the U S.:—Dort Motor Car Co., Flint. Mich.

BROWN—BISH0 

■tty hdme wedding 
residence ot Mr. a 
op. Lawrencetown 
of Sept 10th when 
united 

f daughter. Pearl 
Iton A. Brown

3.65

B. & S. W. RAILWAYFLOUR MILLS CO.
ITED James

time table i Accom. | Onion Sets and
Wednes- IN EFFECT I Wednes- j

lays only! J,n.3th 1919^1 days only gifler Seed OdtS

to arrive this

REAL
Accom in marri

have spent the 
John, returned to their home here last : 
week.

Mr. Albert Parker, overseer of the j 
roads, has begun work in this section, 

the roads will soon be in their ; 
usual good condition . 1

Miss Louise McNeil who spent a few 
! days at home, left by train on Wednes- 

resume her position as clerk

who

SEEDSRead upSTATIONS 
Middleton Ar. 5.00 p. m 

4.28 p. m 
|4.10 p m.

Read down 
1110 a m Lv. 
11.41 am. 
12.00 m !
12 32 p m.
12 49 p m. 
18.12 pm i
13 30 p m. Ar

XXXXXXXXXi Rennies, Steele Briggs and 
D. M. Ferry seeds in stock.

>ride looked chain 
of white silk an 
vith bridal veil, cj 

of roses. The 
were Margaret 

s Bishop
-lends of the bridd 
iecorated the ra 
>f bloom. The drJ 
(. the parlor in 
ng in pink and gl 
ï was performed I 
1 arch and bell 
id evergreen, 
aty wedding colla 
o about fifty gued 
valuable wedding 
by the young eou 

>ular in the coirfrn

•Clarence 
Bridgetown 

Granville Centre 3.43 p m. 
Granville Ferry 3.25 p. m.

3.05 p. m.

week. and
in transit from factories

Save 5c. off each dollar by 
Groceries on our

•Karsdale 
Port Wade Lv 2.45 p. m. » day to

in Mr. Ernest Wade’s store at Gran-buying your 
Cash and Carry Plan.B. N. MESSINGERMiddleton with nil 

9. W. Railway aadTis, Grafonolas 
g Machines

ville Centre.
■ Our community 

Friday. May 2. by the news of the : 
death of Mrs. James Show, who passed 

after a lingering illness 
was the

of Cant, and Mrs. David :

Connection st 
points on 
Dominion Atlantic Hallway.

H. C MacFARLANE
District Passenger Agent

Halifax, V b.

was saddened on 1
II. & Telephone 78 Joseph I. Foster

Granville St. Tel. 55

! . , >’*•of FRED BATHa wav
consumption. She 
daughter
Havden of this place and leaves hec j 
husband and two children to mourn j_ 
ti1P loss of a. loving wife and mother 
tier narents and two brothers survive, 

and Arthur.

nnlv

buy your N. S.Bridgetown,ft

7
YL»v Family Supplies x 5Dominion Atlantic R y 

To BOSTON, MONTREALEveryo Funeral Sunday m A0 w p. m.—FROM— üSr/

WM. A. HOWSE BKU.KÏSLK

&711
and all points in zWESTERN CANADA and UNITED DEALER IN A CHOICE LINK 01 rordo men

digby and CANA- MEATS and ABL70“«'-nt.. !.v. » *n.
DIAN PACIFIC LINES PROVISIONS j-g "m,ad"

The K. t. R.
wants 1,100 such men, 
years’ service, the term of enlistment 
will be proud to have been associated 
with this famous Regiment and will 
receive pension a reward;q'c,V alter,wen,, <=« **" w,„

. ,he R»,,] Canadian Regi- The H. * «. W. had the mi-femme 
fnt will broaden you out physically, to spread the rails on its mid *ee„
? mentallv and morally make a trip. A wrecking train was sent 

WMar man^ol vou. and succeeded getting the tram on the
R-tes^f pav will be identically those trad; about Thu-sd-v noon 
K,.tes 01 p t-vneditinnarv Force. The Annual Meeting of the Ann”« "» Canadian ap^HloroThDictem « n r. ne'I

Clerks, etc.. with Belleisle Di.viston on Thureda-» 
Messing and last and was voted bv ait to be o-e o<

tr-o bn r] ,
G. TV. P.. R.

Mr. Wesley Taylor, of Hantsoort. is 
visiting his aunt. Mrs. T. J. Parker.

Mr. Byron Roney and Capt. Russel, 
of Digbv, were recent guests of Mr. | 
and Mrs. A. W. Gesner.

Mrs. Marie Gesner and daughter . 
Marjorie have returned after attending 

funeral of the former’s father. 
Mr. L. R. Hardwick, Annapolis Royal. , 

We are glad to learn that Cant. Win ;
who went to Halifax last

?r Lawrencetown
Wi

UN.jes not c STATES via credit is due 
of LawrencetowJ 

matter with 
, and using his i 

them to es 
or plant in that! 
charge of C. H 
ushed rapibty fJ 
nt may be iq 
)ct 15th. Thy 
om for the fruit] 
n and surroundu 
smg of their sti 
es for ready q 
>od the capacity 
or more per da 
) hands will be] 
na polis Valiev 
Co., have sold i 
houses to Messrj 
vill be used in 
e Evaporator 
etc. ' We wisti 
e every success J

ff.j 5 v, -4-
1atalog

at Lowest Rates , a , .
2 SSSf ÆSSS-rSSSSSTS “ tG”cte,:“ doSo»lU
wr,te t0 Of the bridge.

Telephone No. 51

who after two the

Y. Gesner, 
week to have his leg amputated parsed 

a successful operation and is Cray PortHINNE R. U. PARKER
General Passenger Agent 

117 Hollis Street, HALIFAX, N. ». j
*3tf;t< »vn, IS. h. ^

:xx?xxxxxx»s
I wish to thank the public 

for their esteemed patronage’ 
in the past and assure them 
that our

Tailoring Business
will still continue under the 
management of Mf. T, J. VUXm
shall,

«

BirrNorthern Firo
Insurance Co.

»

with extra pay 
Groom, 
etc. and
^'surdongf will be located at. Halifax 

Montreal and Ottawa.
For further information see 

nearest recruiting office. _
GOD SAAK TT1E a IMG 

Department of Militia and De.ence, 
Ottawa. April 15. 1919.

H. Q. 1-1-129.
4 fii

Furnacemen,
Clothing,

7

the beet meetings
-f & S :time.some

Tbcakston was nrcsev. and 
verv usefulProtects You Against 

Loss By Fire
F. E. BATH, Local Agent 

Bridgetown# N« S.

«55^7!

d Maple S information and advice 
foot to"

the

Ç2is on 
of the

a movementan and 
resuscitate 
Divisions. 
served

flfirpipn»some
A bountiful 'rernot we«=

"P.plInT ‘V. ] r> A\

\\1ETIZ1NG MEAL jbv th“ sisters

\v Jt'/ms
You Will Receive $5.00 
for Each W-S. S. You 
Own on Jan. 1st, 1924»

Division in tb* Hal!. A large «.r-’ienr» 
gathered in the evening to listen ^ to 
the program. Bro’s L. W. Elliott 
Smith and Messenger, of Clarence 
Division. were present and assisted 
with the program,

22 cent9 Give us a call and inspect 
our new spring goods.

I hi handy packages
l, in bulk 

bottles
' jar and pails

r n 1 >s Molasses that

A Royal Keep]
FARM FOR SALE59 cent’ EXECUTORS’ NOTICE embers of the a 

I» which present] 
ad” in the 
Monday night, 
cption in Brida 
i the business se 
s decorated \vj 
Of their 
©purchased in a 
■e turned awa 
doors unablt 
I Dr. M. E. 
Age prettily det 
"Mets. The boj 

1 a way that 
6 bv the big & 
! features beia 
wish them ux 
ir tour throue

E. L Fisher WRIGHTabout“is good in Beaconsfield,Situated „ _ .,
three and a half miles from Bridge
town. Cuts about 40 tons of upland 
hay, besides Z1-2 acres of marsh, and 

of wood and pasture; s acres

persons having demands agaiu- 
t the estate of John A. Brown,

‘ ■ wi oncetown. in the ( ‘
Contractor and Bu.ldrr 

requeset to render ne 
within twelve 
hereof and ail 

said estate .»vc

Au:
Harry Sanford and his woodI Mr.

I saw are in our neighborhood. ,
huitdines Messrs J i Is >n and Caleb Frail made 
buildings , a hnsinesR trip t0 Annapolis this

week.
| Mr. and Mrs.
! fruests at Mr. Amos Frail s on Faster
I Sunday. .
i Miss Jessie Harlow and Miss Don 

the sick list. We hope

burns
GOODS

a polis. plenty
of good bearing orchard; 
all n6^* •

Reasons, for selling,.ill health. For 
particulars apply to

: .'.I, areDELlV

k:
duly attestedsame

Kim lis from the date 
indebed to

to make immediate p«>

amviWill Arrive Eber Potter were
persons 
• *'quested 
Aient to* EVERY WEEK PERRY BENT,

BeaconsfieldT. G. BISHOP. 
W. J. D. BROWN, The Dominion of Canada asks you to invest 

not only with a view to absolute
that the invest-

Frail are on
they will soon be out again.

Mr. Judson Frail and son Arthur 
returned from the Harmonv pulp mills 

— g r in Queens Co., on the 19th.
vBUSB 01 ® T-e writer has been shown two egys

FAP1v ftld AflC » respectively, and both weighing
v V is H ' half a pound.
V The celebrated Dr. Michenhoff, V The young 
® an authority on early old age, ? had a mavflower party recently after 
è ter» that iti» “earned by poison* ? which refro^b merits were served at! 
à generated in the intestine. * À Mr Amos FraB’s

When yoor stomach digests food £ Mrs. George McLelland. of East
properly it ie absorbed without 1 Waldec. and Mrs. Bessie McBride, of 
formingpoieenouematter. Pos- V T-nner flements. called on friends in 
son» bring on early old age and , t{)fq pjaCe on Thurs^av. 
premature death. 15to30drops f Mr George McT^llond has 

e of "Srigel’s Syrup” after meals ® nnrekaf,eri pn. Bessie McBride’s farm 
i make* your digestion sound. io if | thi, pfaoe. and is to take no=«ossion !

of the property a bo* May 20th. J

3 5ip
Executors. ,-------

Probate granted March 1Mb, J»19. LAWRENCETOWN, 
. 'Xi at Lawrencetown'" MarC House, Monday.

Elm your money,
security and high interest, but

t will benefit the country at large.
In order that people of small means, as well 

as experienced investors, may participate, War- 
Savings Stamps are issued—an investment that 

fulfils all the above conditions.

th Steamship C°#* SOi*

8 in by anrl by men131 BRIDGETOWN'. Rameys 
Meat Store Tuesday.

mouth Lina 
NORTH STAR

folks anrl their teacherApple Trees for Sale,ht and
loston :
i. m, forjjBoston. 
lays and Friday» at 2 | 
other information app V

E KINNEY, Supt.
Yarmouth, N-s-

| Acadian:Good Stems and Good Roots. ^ill pay highest cash price
Crimson Beauty, Baldwin, Gano.BUck Chicken, Rabbits,

Beer, Pork, BuUer and Egg,

EDWARD WEBBER

$4.04 during May. $4.05 during June. f the staff « 
oriura, wb<
U work 
fear an-: a 
6 Ml time 
Woltriiie r

Rasberry canes.
H. WATTS 

Water ville,; ■
N. 8.43 18ip
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4WEEKLY MONÏTOll, «BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY. MAYJLj^glft^,THEPâge Eight Parades, Contests 

Sports Concerts
of the Anna poli» Royal Br„, Band and Digb, Concert Band combined-SO Players

Annapolis for Middleton "t 7 p. m.

Pm Going to Annapolis Victoria DayCENTRAL CLARENCELAWHEKUETOWfi
geeieeber 
Every »Jded 
gabscriP4*0"

•rjAi

Mr R. J. Messenger and family j Stewart Leonard has brought a car, j 
have moved to Bridgetown. j Mrs. Minniei Rice has been visit-1

A number of teachers and students |ng at M. C. Marshall e. .
w.tb home for the Easter holidays. Much needed repairs hal bee done | 

Khv L F. and Mrs. Wallace spent on tbe Messenger road this week.
their home here last jjlss Ida Williams spent a few days 

I this week with friends in this place, i 
Deacon H. Messenger attended the 

Lawrencetown on Fri-

Auspice»
a few days at
W<MbiS Grace Daniels has accepted the 
position of book keeper in Shaffnsrs j ,.onremlo
11 I*"and Mrs. Robert Hlauveldt are^ yjP> Fred Stark and family have | 

the former's parents at. tak«*n. possession of the property re-
! eently purchased from B. F. Chesley. . ---------

report John Hall. t\e welcome them to our community. |(jeorge A. Terry" Uaught In a Tractor 
11 ness of Tbe Annual meeting of the Para-1 nJ Métaux

and Clarence Baptist churches ---------
held in Clarence May Mh after- ! Mid(j|eton, N. S., May 9 George :tIlddle^n,. . , returned on Mon-ZZer *S ,»!7.,&«Tmb«*.|A. Tern', -fa, manage of the- S^UUVS T*««; Cove.

" i.. attendance at both sessions. [ Motor Sales Company, Halifax, jjjgby, Co. .
The binineis transacted was very sat- | who had one of his legs amputated Miss Mary Churchill and her sister 
isfactorv' and a spirit of unity pre- ; at the Valley Hospital, owing to an Mrs. Ruddick, of .^da
vailed throughout. Tea was served in I accjdent in a tractor demonstration through X*™,0.“thBt
the vestry and a social time e'ij/>cd. , t Wednesday evening evening to visit in Boston.îev F H Heals of Lawren-, t.,wn. ; at Nictaux, Wednesday evening, ^ w g_ MacDonal(1 went to Yar-
preached in the evening. died here at 7 o clock last night. mouth from Meteghan on Wednesday
p The accident was a peculiar one, an(1 proceeded by the North Star to

j and no one is to blame, nor was the y0ston on a brief business trip, 
i tractor itself defective. The facts capt. John Duffy, of Saulnierville,

Leonard Mllbury has employ- are that the late Mr. Terry and a Di8by ^o.. returned to YamouC.
ment in Halifax. Mr. Rogers were standing near a from Boston on for his home.

Misa Marguerite Marshall has gone tractor which was giving a demo: - ce®ded by Comeau of Mete-"Sfextsssz~.*»*»«*^ 1Sunday at the home of her parents. er was attached on which was a Moineau ville; and Rester J. LeBlanc,
Mr and Mrs. Walter Healy, Halifax heavy load. The strain on the Littl<, Brook, were in Yarmouth on 

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rol-' chain caused the nose of the tractor Wednesday.
and Healy. on Saturday, a to lift, Mr- Terry jumped on the Pte Clarence Peters, who was in

Mr. and Mrs. Foye Templeman, , . • we:„ut The chain Westport, came to Yarmouth on the
and Mr. Aubrey Nelly, *ra™ ^ , \x/tw,n it snt,n Keith Cann on Wednesday and Thurs-
wei-2 r;cent guests at the suddenly snapped. When it snap- -.ent t0 Lockcport to visit his

ped the tractor jumped forward two mo,ther Mr„ FranU Buggies, 
or three feet, throwing Mr. Terry Mr william Churchill returned to 
off his balance, so that his foot en- Yarmouth from Freepost by the steam- 
tered the passage between the frame j er Keith Cann on Wednesday, where 
and the track The caterpiller, he was installing the heating systemtrack pufleHte kg.dom, 5 the’»£*£**-■'E' D°«’™

| ground to a depth of eighteen inches, ( n ig expecterl that The Pines at 
and, as the tractor was moving, Djgby wiu open for the summer sea- 

: crushed the leg from the foot to the „on on or ai,0tn June lSth. Quite a engage 
PATTEN—MACKAY i knee before the power could be shut j force of men are at work cleaning

Miss Myrtle MacKay, daughter of j p twenty minutes, which up the grounds, enlarging the tennis
Mrs. Annie and the late Alexander • , t in vettinv the wheel 1 court, cutting away the underbush. sh0-.v?,
Win Kay. was united in marriage to time wa> sptnt in getting the w nf(. cleaning and renovating Is also mannfi hells along the Nova Scot*a 
Harvey I., son of Charles and the , and gear apart so as to remove tile hoing cnrried on all through the house. r.0w.: North We»* T V«>. varmonth 
late Mrs. Ida Patten, of 269 Maple mail's limb, Mr. Terry retained his w&rd wg recejv|d by relatives in Fair - a-. Pierre Porte. Halifax Tuner 
Street, on Saturday afternoon. The consjmisness a„(l directed the work. r.e'livean’s Cove on Wednesday of the md He- T«l«nd. Al«o the one at 
ceremony was performed at the Nort.i „ . soon as the work was com- ,ieath in Haverhill. Miss., of Miss r*iorv- Po’nt et th» annrocrh to . . j 
Congregational parsonage, by Re_. , h fainted When taken to Madeline T «Blanc, need SR years. She Jc*n Harbor. New p.-un«wie =-

Daniel E. Burner, with the pkted, he tainted. wrKnl .. . is survived by one sister and two if the proposed new schedule 0f n«' I
double ring service. The bride wore the hospital, which was eight miles * surmea "•
a handsome taupe suit of broadcloth distant, he was put under the care 

Tlv co-pic were of j)r Messenger, but the latter 
a short* wedding

SPECIAL TRAIN leaving
n at

XLVII-No. 7-! brothers, one of whom, Mr. John P. for officers and men, on fishmg trJ 
LeBlanc, of Belliveau's Cove, left by 1ère goes into ertect. ( opr. , 
the North Star on Wednesday evening Morrissey of the Walrus, will 9robJ

- sm.Ha"ri,m .“I,riig ,ie remtfi*i?jr.
Mr. VOLFATAL AtTIBEKTvisiting 

Tusket.
We are glad to 

Jr., convalescing after an 
pheu monia 

tM'r.

asm
and the mate of the same vesiofj 
get $8,190. The oaptain of the tr‘aJ 

one of the boats of th» ^ 
State Fishing Company. acknowlM,':

over $7.000 in 1918 '

dise Mrs. G. Vv.Outlook:Owen Graves has purchased 
Wm. McKeown’s valuable

was MARINE NEWS CoFoar.i.Deacon
farm at Brlckton. 1

Mr. W. A. Gates, 
taken charge of V. H. Saunders place 
on Bridge Street.

Llont. W. A. Porter 
Porter, of Bear River, were guests of 
Mrs. W. n. Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McLeod wel
comed their son William home from 

last week.

of Halifax, has On Sunday the lion . Frank B Car- receiving TesgeVs stof.k
Work»,inspected the^harbor* at Port I The handsome Gloucester 

Stanley, Ontario, being accompanied 
by tbe London Council.

Boat fisliermep along the St. Mary’s 
Bay shore have, during the past few 
days, had exceptionally good fishing.
Cod and haddock are schooling in large 
quantities and the boatmen have net
ted ‘excellent returns.

One of the lobster smacks engaged , 
in smacking lobsters from South Shore 
ports to Boston arrived in Clark ^
Harbor on Tuesday afternoon sighting 
nine large schools of mackerel on the 
run from Boston.

Schr Eddie James. Capt. William 
Snow, ’arrived in Yarmouth on Wed- 

with a fare of 18.000 lbs. 
and the Francis A.. Capt.

in Thursday after-

ü.

nhr.and Mrs. Laverna. Capt. Wiley Ross, whicht-J 
purchased some months ago l>y (V 
L. VZ. Hines. F. A. Ladd. Aife, 
Geelc and others, of Yarmouth, arri-J 
here on Wednesday from GloncesJ 
where she was fresh from the st/KvJ 
having been repaired and painted -I 
put her in A1 condition for the sumad 
fisheries and came to Yarmuth fj 

of her crew who came 
while her overhauling was going ,7 
The Laverna is one of the largest 5 

ting schooners out of Boston, register- 
ing more than T40 tons, and carries, 
eret * of t wen tv five men . Capt.
sailed again Thursday for the v:#tg, 
banks.

UntST CROIX COVEoverseas
Miss Frances Tupper. of

the week end. a guest of Mr.
Halifax.

SATUB 
days at (

spent
and Mrs. L. Stoddart.

Mins Frances Banks 
week end at Avlesford. guest of her

Mrs.

Mr.
snent the. some !

Rev. anduncle and aunt,
Dahlr..

M*s, John iFhafiner having soeni 
the winter months at Port Willlamr 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. (Rev.) O 
Chinman returned home quite re
cently.

T i 'vowrec eiov.-i MY PRIC! 
the week while I

nesday 
halibut.
Percy Ross, came

with about 25,000 lbs. halibut.

Hampton,
Brooklyn.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Zaccheus Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stark and family 
moved to their new home in 

we regret losing

rvetrief H. ** • 
Votive P.or wss hetit nt T-nwrenC 't.rvi, 
on Friday, May 9th. at 2 n. m.. in 
the Baptist church and nt the 
Methodist church.

Sergt. Vernon Burling, who return
ed recently from overseas. Is now 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Burling.

Mrs. l^aurie Shaffner, (née Miss 
Nlta Haleotn) and her little 
daughter. Doreen, of Edmonton, ar
rived home on the 12th to spend the 
summer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Osmond Bn 1 com.

Mr. I,ewls Balcotn. of Trenton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Balcom and 
daughter, also Miss Fanny Balcom. of 
Halifax, have been visiting their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Balcom 
npit their slsfer itrs. F. B. Blsboo.

Mrs. 1 B. Wallace and her mother. 
Mrs. Flet.eh.er. left on Monday last 
for llantsport where they will reside 
In future. They were accompanied 
bv Mr. Wallace who was home from 
Halifax for a few da vs.

The infant son of Mr. end Mrs. 
Vhester Banks, passe 1 a way on April 
15th after an Illness of several peeks 
terminating la pneumonia. The 
funeral was held on Thursday. Much 
sympathy Is felt for the bereaved 
pa, i tit».

iM iront Shaffner, of Acadia Vnlver- 
sity. spent the Easter holidays with 
his parents,
Shaffner.
his eouidns, Roy Vhipman, Misa Evelyn 
Vhlpman and friend. Miss Marie 
Hay. all of Wolfvllle.

The Misses Reta and Muriel 
Phlnney, of Halifax, spent the Easter 
holidays with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Phlnney. Other visitors 
at the same home were. Mr. E. 
•Pearson, of Pnion Square. Mrs. I aiirle 
Shaffner, Edmonton, Miss Lunrn 
Pay son, and her brother, of Meadow- 
vale.

Mrs. 1. B. Wallace came In our 
midst a few months ago as a bride 
»md by her pleasing personality and 
desire to be helpful In all good works 
has won many friends who wish 
her much happiness In her new 
home at Hantsport. Mrs. Blauveldt 
expects to go with her husband to 
Halifax for an indefinite time. As 

bid "good bye" to our friends we 
feel that oar loss Is gain to those, 
with whom they make their future 
homo.
iiiunlty follow them to their 
places of abode.

We regret the departure of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. ,1. Messenger and family also 
Mrs. Robert Blauveldt and Mrs. I. 
It. Wallace from our town. They will 
lie greatly nxlaséd In the church the 
Sunday School, the choir and all 
departments of church work including 
social and literary life of the town. 
Mrs. Messenger and Mrs. Blauveldt 

teachers In the. Sunday School

Outlook., We v«> 
pleased to have a call on Wedne* 
from C. M. Tupper formerly of Mi*, 
dleton who has lately been invalid
home
spent a couple of years in the Forasa, 
branch of the military service work 
ing in Scotland. England and Franc, 
but .was obliged to go twice to hospin 
with the “Flu”.

Middleton

noon 
and 2,000 shack.have

Clarence. While 
our olâ neighbours we welcome among 
us Hr. and Mrs. Webb Mllbury and 
little son Enrle.

tern schr. Faustina, f apt. Mr. T-rnp»from overseas.The new
White.' which was recently launched 
at Liverpool is now at a La Have 
River shipyard having her spars put in 
and being fitted up for sea. The 
Faustina, is owned in Nfld.. and wi.I 

in the fish carrying trade.
A recent notice issued from the Dc- 

of Marine and Fisheries 
Hie withdrawal of the sub-

36 inch White Cd
32£ cents

29 inch Prints, SiJ 
31 inch Best CaJ

and dark-^ 
common 2 

SNAPS all sizes
Clark’s best six 

each or $1 
Maritime

Married In Vnlted State*

C ASTORIAnartment

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Yean|
Always bears 

the
Signature of

hr.
LACE INSEKl 

price.
Ribbons, 9 cent f 
LADIES HAND!

;9
yand ’in' to match, 

unattended. After 
Tin Mr. and Patten will make

home for a time at 2*19 Mapl° I
thought it too great a risk to at
tempt amputation. A message was 
sent to Dr. H. K.MacDonald, Hali-their

( Miss Myrtle MacKay Is a daughter i fax, to come to Middleton for the 
If Mrs. Annie MacKay and the h’,p 1 operation. He and a nurse arrived | 

MacKay formerly of afi(j tjlc ]eg was amputated at 81
| o’clock Thursday mormng. Dr.
| MacDonald, however, feeling that 
Mr. Terry’s vitality was too far 

, sarped to stand the further demand 
on his constitution, but hoped that 

Word whs received on Monday by .j]ere mjght be a chance of his pat- 
W. H. Weldon, of this town, of the getting " through. But Mr.„,.,h hi, brother-in-law, tajmj | aKa* a, 7 o'clock

without gaining consciousness.
The case is particularly sad, and 

aged 76 years. The deceased former- mucj) sympathy is felt for Mrs. 
ly carried on a large and I”<'rftJ‘Ye 'J\ nV who arrived from Halifax to 
business, was well known and highly J . oner-
respected. He is survived by four ! be at the hospital during the oper
(hiughters, all married, and several ation. I. V ArUimaia, oi tne 

in the war. His Cleveland Tractor Co., and a per- 
senal friend of the late Mr. Terry, 
and Dr. Messenger made the ar-

The

'fi •v Christmas.E

iffi ajrvdaeoAlexander- 
Brighton, IMgby Co., Nova Scot in.) —15

ËBBt

Ox>

!heath of Samuel I,frier
JT(Annapolis Spectator) ;J. EMr. and Mrs.

He wns accompanied by * Jiv)

Fl.arter, which occurred last
P. E. !.. after anCharlottetown,

Illness extending over several months. WAIThe Message of 
Home Preservation and 
Building Protection

4A.

m nioverseas 
predeceased him several years 
The funeral took place on Fri

ions
wife
ago.
lav last nail was In reel v n*tend«'l. 
Interment being in Sherwood '.■emr>- rangements for the funeral, 

body was taken to Halifax Friday 
morning on the 9.40 train, D.A .R., 
and was transferred to the train lor
Slu-diac N B . Mr. Terry’s former 

There arrived from Boston Friday £ thirtv-three
morning two White Ford road motor home. Mr. l erry • -, . .
trucks especially adapted for road years old and is survived o\ nt 
construction. They are part of n flee* widow, formerly Miss Cutler, of 
of tr"cks purchaned by the Provincial Shediac. His father is George 
highways Commission of Nova Sco'ia -o for inanv vears with the C. 
for road construction, and mark the - ’ Point dn Chene. The de- 
beglnniug of a "«jr era In the program K- dt 1 °!nt C*U v_nene. 
nf frond mpfiQ. T^e nro erased was formerly a
mnnufacturod bv the famous Whl*e traveller for a St. John firm and 
Comnanv. of C'n-eiard. V. S. A., and Well known here.
nro in chare0 of Mr. W. MeL. Robert- ! ——---------------------- --------
con. of the Union Pnprly Co.. I,*'1., of j

nts for the White “

SSKMKKSÏKKS*.:try beside his wife.
HEvery surface within and without your home needs the protection 

which Paint and Varnish alone can give.
Roat*. Improvement »I PORTIA!B

Wear, decay, rust, start from the surface. Protect 
the surface and you protect all.

we
■ ü”100% Pure" Paint

The Paint for wear 
and weather.

Senour’s Floor Paint
The old reliable —it 

wears, and wears, and 
wears.

BThe best wishes of the corn-
new i.iMARTIN-SENOUR Bcommercial

1 j| One Car
Jus

PAINTS AND VARNISHES“Neu-Tone”
The sanitary washable 

Flat Oil Paint for Interior 
Decorations.
“Wood-Lac” Stains
Improves the new — 

renews the old.
“ Marble-ite”

The one perfect floor 
finish—will not mar or 
scratch white, under 
hardest wear.

“Varnoleum”
Beautifies and pre

serves Oil Cloth and 
Linoleum.

Bare the most effective material protectors you can use 
for every surface—wood, iron, steel, stucco, cement.

y Bttnllfir who pro 
Truck in Nova Scotia. ■ B■ a

■ «A >»t Spring
When you choose a Martin-Senour product, you 

are sure of getting the paint 
or varnish best suited to

wore
mid wc regret to lone our enthusiastic 

for they are hard to find.
B. i

Parish of St. James, Bridgetown B Clover Seed 
Buckwfr

Gar

The Shelburne Gazette says: There 
Mrs. Blauveldt and Mr. Messenger jH a„ ()j(j gUy a<. Hawk Point, whose 
will he much missed. In tlje choir as pHtienr;e got all out of joint, and when

Blauveldt. was faithful and asiteti "are you w = .?" he answered ! day after Easter) will be.
"you bet.” And its raining some yet Bridgetown 8 a. m. Holy Commun-
nt Hn wk pnir.f " ion ; 7.oO p. m.at Ha xk Point. gt Peter's by the Sea, Youngs Cove.

(local time) Holy Com-

teachers

BThe services next Sunday (4th Sun- your
Because of its high BMrs.

always present. On Faster Sunday in 
the Baptist 
charmed the audience by a beautifully 
rendered solo.

purpose, 
quality and superior durability, it 
will prove the most economical

BMessengerchurch Mr. B10 a ill. 
munion and sermon.

St. Mary's Belleisle, 2 p. m. (local 
time).

: Sunday school at usual hour.
WEEK DAYS ...............

No xveek day services this week.

»AVOID COUGHiT 
COUGHERif!

AB“The Mlraiid" for you to use. y 140
s Cedar ShiandStrand theatre in Halifax is 

certainly putting on good shows and 
is dot" g a rushing business, being 
taxed to its utmost at every pevfor- 

to accommodate It patrons. The 
is Mr. H. L. Beaman, son ot Shiloh

30 D9OPS-ST0PS COUCHS 
HALT THU FOR CHILDREN

The Coughing, 
Spreads e 

Disease 8 T8Bridgetown Methodist Churchtmmve Bmanager
the late Capt. John Beaman, of Digby. 
wlio has certainly made good in the 
theatrical business.

W. Swetnam Pastoi ■ *W. J.Rev.
! io a. m., Sunday School.
7.30 p. m.. Preaching Service 

111 a. m. service at Bentville 
! 3 p. m. service at Granville 
I Prayer service Wednesday 
i Epworth League Friday

is Lighte8He has travelled 
all over America, and xve are pleased 
to state, returned to this native pro
vince to give the public the best that 

he obtained. Wti wish him contin-

BBAUCTION gg

| Young Ladies Wanted ® 58
AMONG OUR CALLERSoan 

ued success. «Ï KARLWe had a pleasant call iSaturday 
from Mr. Whitfield Daniels, of East 
Lawrencetown, and was pleased to 
show him over the plant, it being 
his fl-st visit in the mechanical rooms 
of a newspaper.

at Round Hill on 
THURSDAY, May 15th. 1919

at 2 p. m. on the premises of F. E. j 
Mason

Bridgetown United Baptist Church

4Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor. Sun-
Preaching 4i day School at 10 a. m.

I service at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. -
To be sold without reserve, farm; Wèekly prayei’ *ervic«ln_° 

Implements ,ot all kind, comprising churc^on Wednesday evening at 7.30 
complete "Friend" spraying outfit, 200 1 B. Y. P. U. Friday evening at 

with 3Vi H. P. engine 
hose, etc.. Disc harrow, Gordon -

Hardware and 
HuXSBSGXSHBSSS

<H VA e require at once a number of young ladies to work in our Kuitt- 4 
xtj mg and Finishing Departments, those having experience in ninuiB? 4 

S*wln8 machit.es perferred, although this experôrtice is not essential.
^ >V aSes ^ start with is at the rate of $1 25 per day, as soon as experience

& i
ASj *“S h'use tor their female help (none better or more complete bouse ^
T ThL1ra,tln, im Cfuadf),:- Board and ’edging is a,t the rate of 50c- per day- ^ 
^ The largest and healthiest mill operating, work is clean and not heavy- i 
AM '°T Jurtlier particulars write us, we however prefer to have you *Ij come «ght away. Girl, under seventeen need not apply. *

CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT GUARANTEED

«
■v

IT’S UNWISEgal. tank 
spray gun
ploughs, spring tooth harrows, mo wing

r s- .«.«k,
waggons, two sets sleds, sleigh double immediately after
and single harness, steel harness, hay Sunday sen
cutter, washing machine, stone churn, the morning service. _

PresbyterianMemorial
Churdh to pat off to-day’s daty until to- 

. If ■taaiaeh la Playground Fund

Previously aeknwledged 
Miss Hazel DeWitt 
i~T- Mr. Swetnam 
"Jf- Orlando 

D- Dargie 
S' Ru88les 

wev- Mr. Underwood

take

KhMOIDS 4l
Ice saw, tongà and picks, apple press, 
five patent steel stanchions, separator.
ladders, about fifteen cords dry hard to 8 nwood cut and split In stove 'engths Office hours from 8 a. m uo P-
about 1000 ft dry hard utood and m. and 15 “‘“utee for delivery o
lumber. One ton hay and a few articles ovenl.vg mail. w0%
Also good working mare, weight 1000 <*rly train must be In the office before 
”>•■«•» 7-r.. «% m.. .M

Bridgetown Post Office -fWaid to dflgeation comfort 
^^^^■relief from

the 4|| The Nova Scotia Underwear Co., Ltd.
4jH Makers of Eureka Brand Underwear

m A
the

4MADE 8T SCOTT*
or acorrsi WINDSOR, N. S.

******* *>***%*&% %&&%&%%%
4*Si **e*r*,a Ltolmeot Cores C*t wsed by Phyekl«w 6 11MJaatfi’s LtaJ
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KARL FREEMAN,
BRIDGETOWN.

Digby County monitor

Among ibe Churches

Ml
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BAKING POWDER
CONTAINS NO ALUM
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